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Dealers
A LW A Y S  LN THE M ARKET

R. S. SM ITH
P H O N E  9 3  H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

J U S T  R E C E IV E D  A  C A R  O F

Mixed Feed
0\TS , BRAx\. SHORTS, CORN, CORN 
CHOPS AND COTTON SEED M EAL. 
WE HAVE PLEN TY OF

S E E D  W H E A T

J. T. C U R T IS

A Complete Line of
Hardware, Im plem ents

s ta n d a rd  B ra n d s

Household Furn ish ings
E ve ry th in g  for the H om e

Leather Goods
A  C om p le te  Aaaortm ent

Queensw are
L a rge  and Varied  Co llection

Pathe Phonographs
and R e co rd s— The B E S T

Moreman Hardware
Everythint ie Hardware and Furniture

'  Think!
Opportunities A re Slipping B y!

Have you thought of the opportuni- 
liei that have »lipped by because 
you had no mouey to take advantage 
of ih '̂ui? A good bank account i» 
ihr remedy for that trouble.

THE FIRST STATE BANK W ILL 
\PPHECiATE YOUR BUSINESS

The First State Bank
HBOLCT, TXXAS 

C âPITAL AND SURPLUS tM.0M.00
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KIANSMEN ATTEND 
BURIAL OF BANKER

Bentom G Smith, caihier of 
the Farmers and MerehADt*

I Sute Bank e( LslU Lak*. died 
jlsst Saturday of oneomoola, foi 
liowlDR an iilnesa of only a few 
I days The fol'owinfr dispatch 
I from Childress to the Amarillo 
.News, gives an aoconnt of the 
I funeral at Ohildress Mordav;
¡ "Members of the Ku Klax 
' iOan, WHS log robes and hoods,
I were prevent at the funeral of 
: 'Benton G Smith held here this 
ieflernoon. Mr Smiib was a 
banker at Leila Lake sod died in 
Harendon Saturday.
Fuñera'services were enndnet 

led by Dr G S Slover, after 
. which the Mavunic fraternity 
held Its ritualivtic eerTicea Im 
mediately afterward thirty to 

.fifty klansmcn, It is eat-mated,
I appeared

S 'z  went to the grave. One 
stood at the fool of the grave 
with an American flag and an
other with s large floral tress 
At the head Two more Ilians 

! men were on each sida of the 
grave

AtUn lance is said to have 
been one of the largest ever 
present at a funeral la the lower 
Panhandle.

FOUND —Little girl's white 
I mitten Call at J. M. Clarke’s 
Tailor Shop and get it.

j  M'S C L Johnson retnrneda 
I few days sgo from a visit to 
home folk at Snyder, Oklaboma 

I She WAH aocempanied home by 
her eonein, Mrs Jackson, who 
will visit here s while Cliff says 
the lady of the house didn't re
turn eny too soon, ae be wat 
just ab lut fed uo on the rceulte 
ûf hi sown culinary experimente.

I I HAVE OPENED MV STALK  
FIELD, on place miles north 

.of town, and oan pasture a iim 
llted uumberof stock.

R W. Scalea.

MHS. :
BURIED AT MEMPHIS

Jo-epb H Estes, 7fi, died at 
Corpns Obristi Saturday. He 
was a pioneer of Rail county. 
The remains arrived at Memphis 
.Monday. The fneers was held 
at First Methodist Church by 
Rev. J. T Hicks under the aus 
pices of Masonic Lodge Dur
ing the funeral four robed klana- 
men marched into the cbnrcb 
and piscedacross on thecsaliet, 
remaining one mlnote for silent 
prayer.— Memphis dispatch in 
Star-Telrgran)

Mr. Estes was the father ef
Mrs J W Noel, of Hedley, and 
the Noel family attended the fu 
neral services. With them and 
the other bereaved ones the In
former sympathises deeply.

CAR DF LIGNITE COAL
at |3 00 a ton, will be in Hedley 
next week Texas 'best lignite. 
6se A. M BISHOP.

POSTED
This is to notify sll eoseerned 

that my land is posted accord 
ing to law. Hunters and tees 
passers will be proseenUd.

J. R. Boston.

C LA R K E  
T H E  

TA fLO R
WHO KNOWS 

HOW 

PhoD« 77

R. H. B E V IL L E

A ttorney  at Lawr
General Practice

C laren don , Taxaa

Jflic« A. kl. Bevillo A Boat, 
Phones 74 and 16S.

MARCELLE 
FACE POWDER

O if^  iwriniwly »a dw tkm 
gnd paae that ytiuüihd Uoqml m 
gfnmmàw

This powd«r aan be dewded 
Mm to atay ow; to tafca o ff any 

o aonrad thepeoaabia ah«

Three sisee—all tint*

DaLMM (TMMlvra <o4 
PvWulMMSn^Mae

TIMS &  CULWELL

. WITCH YOUR STEP
Seven years sgnefermer hong 

I his vest on the fence in the barn 
'yard A oilf chewed ap the vist. 
in the pocket of which was s 
gold watch Not 1er g ago the 
animal, an old milk cow, was 
butchered far beef, sod  the 
wueh wss fosnd to be lodged 
in such a position between the 
cows lu n g s  that the cow's 
breathirg bad kept the watch 
wonnd op. and the watch had 
lost but four minutes in seven 
years — Ex.

LO 4 f —Log ohalo, somewhere 
between the public well and the 
L  IV. lilts hjjte. Finder olesss 
eetlfj L  Z Land.

CHAN6E IN BUSINESS
As will be noted in their ad 

this week, the old firm of Forbis 
& Slone has been ehenged toj 
Slone & BIske. Cliff Crawford, j 
Hedley manager last year, is. 
new with the MTel'ington house, j 
being sneceeded here by his ; 
brother, O B. Crawford M rs., 
Cathey remains in charge of the , 
ladles' goods department. i

FOUND—Between Hedley and 
Gllee. A new rug, size about 10 
by 14 See O E Bailey.

Mrs. 8. 0. Priestly sod two 
children, of RrrcbeEridge, and 
Mrs. 8am Hamilton and daugh
ter, of Memphis, arc hers this 
wsek on s visit to their sister 
and asnk, Mrs. J 6. McDougal.

YOU ARE ASSURED OF 
SATISFACTIOiN

in every way, when buying goods 

from us. We. appreciate your 

Grocery trade. QuaKty, wrvice 

and moderate prices.

P A Y  C A S H  A N D  P A Y  L E S S

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

Mrs. Mr E Gsmmageand Miss 
Ins Lewis we*e here the past 
week from OolllDgeworth conn 
ty, os a vitit to their brother, B. 
L Lewis, and ether relatives and 
friends Mi^s Lewis is teach 
ing this year at Swearingen 
School Bouse.

Notice! 
Help W anted!

1,000 CHILI EATERS
15o per d ish

Hamburger King

SCHOOL TiX NOTICE
We are ndvising every tax pay 

er in the Hedley Independent 
School Diatrict to call at Ft-at 
State Bank, Hed'ey, and find U 
they owe any delinquent-chool 
taxes. Many do, and doabtleaa 
aome of them are not aware of 
the fact. We don’t want to sue 
on theea delinquents witbont 
first givingdne warning. Hence 
this notice. The echool needs 
the money, and most have it.

By orler of the Board.
W A. Armalroog, Pres.
Van Boone, Secretary.

I

The Informer rcoeived s few 
days ago s subscription remit 
lance from our friend and form
er fellow townamen. J K Shel
ton, for which we thank him 
Mr Shf'ton’s present addreae 
ie Kemp, Texas.

BAKERY ÍHD RESTIURINT
Fraah Bread andanabandaaee 

of Good Things te Eat ai sil 
ilmea. Gold Drinks and Coofec 
tlona. Come to se* na.

W. A. Armatrong.

Mr and Mra. Rd Weber and 
two son« bave reterned to their 
hnnoe at DlvHe, Ce’o. Howard 
Aroett wnnt wHh tbem and will 
■nsks bis kome thare.

POSTEO
Thia le to notify the pubili- 

that my plaoe and aleo the Bob 
Jonee eeetlon are posted accord 
• ng to law, and all hunters and 
areepaitsere wl'l be proeeceted.

W. A. Kinaiow.

Do Not Neglect your Dead
A GOOD STOCK OK M O N U M E N 1«. MAKKERS, 
Grave Slabs and Copeinp carried in stock at ail times. 
Buy direct from us and eliminate an ajfent’s com
mission. All work erected at the cemetery for you 
by an expert in bis line.
Prompt attention communications and inquiries.

C LA R E N D O N  M O NU M EN T  W ORKS
CLARENDON, TEXASPHONES ICS and 21»

EVERY DOLL4R YOU EARN 
HAS TWO PARTS

— the part you spend and the part you 
save. The part yon save is tbe part you 
can count on when Opportunity coones 
your way. How many bargains bava you 
bad to pass up just because you did not 
save iu the past? Do not say you can't. 
You can cave a little out o f each dollar if 
you will. The Bank is the only business 
in tbe world that does not ask you to spend 
money. It arks you to save it. Start 
your B«nk Account with us now, and add 
to it each month.

Guaranty State Bank -I
1

' hcnbcp
f̂COC»AA

10116708
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Something to Think About
5 v  F . A .  ID A L K E R

■MwrTi —— — — — — —

THE M E ^ S T  MAN
B y  W IL L  M . M A U P IN

I I  V IM M X K S S

Y K  ÏOC wofild »»t jroiir full »hm» ol 
out of lift-, you iuu»t at 

•II tiiii«» oouirUtulw hai>piu«^ to 
othor».

Whon ■ Util« cloud of doubt com « 
bctwtwu you niid your cl«*ar«*at frlomt 
or ui aiutry wuni iM>p« off uuosiNH-iod- 
ty In ■ h«»ti>d anniiucuC, ho»ton wltb- 
oat delay to «ibllteratc It. If ytHi have 
beeo at fault l«iMe not a utoiiieut lo 
loaklna an apolnicy.

Do not brood over Imaitinrit offenaea, 
for It la often that briNMllnc add» fu«M 
to a flame which. If let aluua, would 
die aut of It* own acctird.

Many Urea hare been utterly wrecke<t 
and thouaand* of hopea Maate«l by 
beatomlnc ton Bm'h IhtMirhl on petty 
trifle« and Idle word» whuae meaninr» 
had been to warpetl and twieted that 
they became monatniua »ffen<ler«. »  hen 
In reality they were mere featboi^ 
weUcbt nothlna*.

There la an Innate pmnene«» In all 
of na to aail under falae ottura and to 
mlaJiKiKe nnr nxMt Intimate friend», 
•o we turn our buck» up*«i the hrlytht 
and beautiful, head our frail craft I«» 
ward darknea» to make love to our 
•wn oaly acmi», »h ile » »  beato»' hale 
n|Hin the fair »oui» of our intimate».

And while we habitually do tbeae 
•baurd tUlnca. » e  become more and

MEN YOU MAY MARRY

more eetnintred and leva Incliued to 
be ivaiaaiable,

Kveii ubile « e  are In thitae de|tlor- 
able huiiMir», llappliie»» aland» kiiiII- 
liiK lieaide ua, but we mubbornly refnae 
to put out your arm» to euibrace her.

Aad In this luaiiiier we tiecoiiie an 
eternal puzale to ountelve» and aur 
a»a>N'latea.

Who am«itiK the earthly IwinV»« ran 
UmleralBiMl the huiiiaa heart, alwwya 
(tretendlna to aeek Owtent, yet locklnc 
the dteir when INmleat would enter 
and abide In |a«areT

l*reBchln« one thing and pmctlrlng 
anidher haa more to do witli the ctieer- 
fuliama and (he gl<»Hii of the world 
than tiHtat of ua auai>ect, yet many of 
U«. wittingly or Ignorantly, <<untlnue to 
[«unme the folly without paualiig to 
cunKhler the reanlt.

After all. happlnesa la not far away, 
hut »Ithin our own doubting heart a  
Bivi If we ta*in<«n It» lo»» with aln- 
«erity. all »*e have to do to m-lalia It 
I» to eai-riflce phpje and prhie, and 
pay nairt tit It like a |Ni»»liHiaie Inver. 
<C. lt:t. kr Mr«'lur» Nre«i>earr ayeairmte »

T 'V Ii heard o f inea *• awful mean 
They'd akla a flea for bide and 

tallow ;
Or lick a eoup Ik»wI »lick and clean.

No iiiutler if 'tuere deep or ahallow,
I'vv heard of men ao mean of heart 

'I'hey'il aqueeae down hard uu ev’ry 
dollar

Vntll the giMl<le»* fell apart
Aad waa compelled !•  katdJy “holler.*

r »e  heard of men ao mean and "near" 
lite  thought of uear gave them keen 

I u I ngva.
And an they climbed ttie f<‘nce for fear 

Ta awing tlie gate w»ald wear out 
hingca.

And Olile 1 knew a man ao ntean 
Hla heart wa» wont to flulrkly flatter

I f  children at bU laiard were aeen 
To nae molaaaea on bread and bntler.

But of all men deacrUied •• mean 
There'» one wbu'a wome than all Iba 

other» ;
ill*  heart ao »mall, hla anal ao leaa, 

Ttiat all g)»al Iboughta he quickly 
aiuotbera. '

He la Ml mean, and alwaya waa.
That aa escuae for never giving

He aaya there la no Santa I 'lau*— 
An<i he'a tlie roeaneet fallow living. 

<• hr win u. M*»pi».>

>.i>ji ;M»:inMr>iO T 'ir«iaiaB»a

( V H I T E  S H A K E R - K N I T  S W E A T E R S ;  

D A R K - C O L O R E D  C R E P E  G O W N S
i»KiODOooc8c>oooootacaacHX'oo8K »ax eMaMX»»aoBXgxiCCT»»'.B:»w:»:inr*l<

IK YOl’ U Bweater la a pnllóver. If K 
la henvy atiaker-knll. haa a gaod 

I lilg cellar, reliiforceil aliniihlera. pnrled 
I cuff» wlth lilp hem or tunied up law- 
I der likewlae purled. and alatve all. If 
I aak] aueaier la puré wbli«, tben It la 
■ ef Ibe elect.

Tnitli coiiipeta ua lo adtnlt that II 
■ la hig brolher who atarted the fnd f  >r 
] Ihrae white ahaker-knlt putlovers. 
Howrver, It did iiot take llttie slater 
lung tu pnt It oD a flfty-Qfty tM»l*. 
TU* mtaueaC she and her aororlty luid

Taking ever.vthlnf together, there 
la nothing In droaaea quite ao uae- 
fui aa llie dark-colored crepe frock. It 
lia» wearing quallOti» that oullaat a 
aeuMtii. It lend» Itaelf to remudellnc 
and la adapted to any time of the 
.year. In addition, crepe fabric« ara 
univeraally hecuiiilng; by drapery ona 
umy hullJ out the too allm figure with 
them and they Hb nderiae tlie -«tout flg- 
nre when cut to aulì It. Kor theae raa- 
aoua crepe frock« have held flrat iliaca 
In the uardrub* for aeveral a«aa<ma

W LDOUGLAS
«S * € > 7 * * 8  S H O E S 1%»:
W . 1»  U o u g la a  alMica a r e  a o t u a lly  d e -
----------- - a f t e r  fe w r b y  m o r e  p e n p l«

Ib a n  e n y  «M h e r » ñ o r  La Lh* w o r l d

BECAUSE
laa •umwmnalr mud Jim 
tur fortr-M» r»»r». 7>ii»«»'
»■wnn» •( »■■Hy half > ewi- 
tary »■ w»kl»a Jmm» miiuJiW 
lor l » w  «ix i WcmM la aU 
wafca n  ü f»
wawthtae to f»»  »kaa y*u 
■•■d Étmm aad *i» tontlae 
lar Uto bwt »hs» rallM» (w

S C H O O L  D A q S l ±

By E. R. PEYSER

Haa a man like this propoaed 
ta you?

Symptom*: You have aeen
him In anaquirmuhle tight 
placea. to bualne»«. In game*. In 
hla family. In hla pur»e, and be 
alwa.va grit out of everything In 
a fine manner, yon like the way 
be handle« thing», life, and yon 
and hlmaelf. Yet he la anything 
but giaal IcMiklng, everyone 
rhinki him “the laat word," on 
homeltnea«, ha» the uglieat girl 
on earth laahed to the maat. He 
la not deformed, Juat no Win
ter Harden beau. He'» nuta on 
yuo. and gvea eaay not to crack 
them, he'd chute from an air
plane without a parachute If 
you ao commanded. You can't 
make up your mind, though 
your heart 1» marie up.

IN FACT
What matter la It how he look» 
if he doesn't bava to look fur a 
Job?

Preeeriptlon to hi* bnde:
O  Thank your »tar» dally for 

»ucii - man They are rare. 
Abaerh This:

UNHANDSOMENESS IS ONLY 
SKIN DEEP.

ay MaTlurr .-»«»»»«iMr »ymeioat*.)

Khan th* »uDstaliM fUtod tk* aSy,
And tb* day» wwe loag. 

lh»B » »  »«at. my brwrt and I. 
Huatlag. wttb a »oag 

Far ■ mlgh
iRow wh*n night* ar* loea.

Aad tiM wind» A t *  blah.
.Oo ai». tbougb wttb faith l«aa etroeg. 

Haatiag. wUh a algb.
Foe b aotig

—Margant VaadartTm.

FOOD FOR T h e  f a m il y

A  CAKE that can be given the chll 
dren amt one which they will Ilka i 

la preparad from bread apuoga. |

Bread Sponge Cake.
Take one and one-half cupful» of 

sugar, three-fiairtha of a enpfol of i 
•bortenlng. two well-beaten egg», one-1 
fourth of a cupful of tweet milk, two I 
mpfala of light bread sp<«gr. three 
rupful» of flour, one tea»p«a>ofal of j 
•oda, apices and ralalns to taste Mix I

Stuffed Figs.
Figs are one of our mo«t valuable 

fruit» and 'they are uaually reason- . 
able In price. (?ut a amafl allt In the 
atem-end of polled flga and work In j 
one or two blanched nlmonda An- : 
other nice filling la a mixture of al- { 
mond paste, walnut and hickory nut» i 
to »-hich baa been added enough I 
orange Jules ur cream to bold the mix- | 
tore together. A portion of the soft ; 
meat of tha flg la rmnoved and the 
paste Is then Inserted with a pointed 
spoon or kntfa. ITeas the opening to
gether nnd roll tha flg In geauulatad 
sugar.

Ceffaa Custard.
Rcaht two cupfuls of milk with two 

tableapoonfuls o f gnaind coffee sod I 
strain nfter the coffee la well steeped. | 
Beat three eggi lightly, add oce-fuurtb  ̂
of a cupful of sugar, a pinch of salL | 
■«■•-fourth of a teaip<xmfnl of vanilla | 
and the milk. Strain Into battered | 
molds, set In a pan of hot water and I 
bake until Arm. Teat by thrusting In-' 
to tha renter a itiv l or stiver knife; If | 
It comes out clean, the custard ta done

aad »hcaild he taken from tha beat an 
cooled at once.

Noodles.
Beat one egg «lightly, add one-quar 

ter of a teaspoonful of aalL one-quar 
ter teasponnful of baking powder, oni 
tableepnonful of cold water and auf 
flrieot flour to make a stiff dough 
Roll out aa thin a» a sheet of paper 
■tredge with floor and let dry. then roC 
up and cut to atrlpn. Drop Into boil 
Ing bot soup and cook ten to flfteeg 
minuteaL

A nice luncheon dlnb which may b« 
prepared from rooked noodles la •» 
fotlowa: Line a battered baking disk 
wttb cooked Doodles, poor over a ru » 
tard made of two beaten eggs, nue cup 
fnl of milk, one-half cupfhl of finely 
minced ham, and one tableapounful ol 
minced parsley. Turn over the noodlo, 
mixing »wll. Ret Into a moderate orea 
ifld bake until the custard la seL

(Ok lAtt. W«M«ra N«w«p«p*r Ub1«M-)
--------O-------

O N a i s m c H

These Are Popular With Fair Co-Eds
tyea upon these handsome practical 
tweaters. they coveletL Indeed, It la 
mid that sometiroax In the early 
nages at this vogue, brother's sweater 
had a strange way of disappearing at 
time*. Of coarse It waa just a coin- 
rldence. bnt these weird happenings al- 
• aya occurred »hen sister took one 
of her constitutional walkA or ela* 
a-golflng went.

Suddenly men's clothing stores wore 
reported as being besiege«! with fair 
patrons asking for white shaker-knit 
pullbvem, “the kind brother buyA If 
)oit please."

Of coarse It » • •  not long befora 
fleaigners and manufacturers took ’ 
their cue, and now specialty aturea and i 
women's knitted outerwear depart
ment» are doing n land-aUde business | 
on white ah.vker-atltched pullovers, pat-; 
temed exactly after brotlier's. with 
Just a few subtle touebes In form-flt 
and perfected detalL

Of coarse, to present an Irreolatlble 
pictura when one skates or sklA or

and are almost unrivaled so far. Very 
supple chiffon velvet», among after
noon flreaaea. come cliaiest to them.

Two long-sleeved crepe dreoaes, frotaj 
among an endless variety of deslgnaj 
were selected for lllnstratlon here. 
Sleeves are Important to the affair of 
remodeling a frtxHi herause paisley 
patterns and eumraatlng colors In 
georgeiia are h«ab faalilonabl* ta 
sleeves for black or dark-evdored 
frockA Colored lace Is somerlmea 
naed with them, and fine lacew In 
white or cream, are featured <» qui'a 
plain afternoon dreesea of crepe or 
velvet. They add a channlagly le- 
fined touch and the poaaeaaor of old 
laces may use them to advantage now.

The drees at the left has a scant, 
draped skirt, bloused bu«lice and flar
ing BleeveA hound with (uvered cond 
and spilt on Ibe upper side. The frock 
la finished by a long sash of the crepa, 
ending In n fringe of silk ballA

Plain and plaited crepa Is used In 
the dress at the right, dut on ctralght

U n c o m m o n  
S e n s e . . .

¡B y
J O H N
B L A K E

A S  O LD  AR HIM lIOrF.

•n't Uva on bi>pA 
neffber can y«ai

•if course, 
live wlth-Y OC <

Bnt 
•ut R.

The aurrst Mgn ef grmrtng o(d la the 
fading ef Inipe.

The beat Indlcatlon that a maa stili ' 
baa youtb arai a future, la thè tenactt) 
wllh whtch ba rlia^  to hia bop«.

YIBI smile at the raiabow chaaer. hot ' 
he la far more llhely to get aomethlag 
«  orti« »  bile nnt «yf llfe thaa ette cynlc 
W  Hit peasiniat.

k - 'Il caa't catch evasi a Street rar 
wlihoit wuBtlng te catch It. aad ya« 
wlll tri ver ratch avea (he lim of hap- 
I a *• wlitMiut hope.

i » n'i he strald et hope. Aad don't 
Ite ■ifrald ta laipe high, and hard.

>Li'<e ynm hnpes giwnt anoogh. and 
If Volt raallsa SS per rsmt of them yen 
wili fhilsn far abead o f yoor nelghbar. 

Tilt dvughbnys wbo went ta war bop- 
eia ar •«■mala

didn't all achieve their ambition. 
Rut a lot of them came back lieuten- 
atitA aad atlU more came back with 
D. R. C.'a and Croix de Ouerre.

Thoae who went to war d«s{>ondent' 
ly came back, moat of them, but they 
rame back privaleA and opportnnltjr, 
which they nevar hoped fur, passed 
them by.

Youth, which all men want to hold 
as loRg as (hey eon. fectls on hope.

A dlatlngulabed lawyer, aeveaty-fivc 
years old, la today ta Europe doing an 
Important work for hla country. Ha 
wOl ancreed. bacauaa tbongh hla phys
ic ^  strength haa wanedL hla hope 
’̂“ ■a •• high as ever.

wlll hava trials and dlaennr- 
•gamtiUA and bisek houTA but hope 

earry you through them, d ing 
toh  and yaa wUI lira and dia with a 

I r®«»htDl boart. <Ura than np and 
'tion will ctand poor aataani 

M  daapalr will
•» F«nr gravA

«kM «okM

H a p p ln o a s .

A small patch of woods on a brona 
water; back of tha woods, a Uttia 
(ieerlng for garden and haa boiwa. 
Soma cackling, a Uttia crowing. A boat 
•nd fishing near. A ohaif of bookA 
tnciadlng encyclopedia. A thirty oUemt 
companton, mneb given to thought and 
Itatening. but capable of occaskmal 
Intelllgaal expression. Bunks In a 
log rabln. My typowiitar In •  auany 
mmer. A phonograph, ffnangh dol
lars onch wnek to laanra the next, and 
—woU. tbaCa oboot on. That** mf 
Mss •< Bring I ■lebiaewd TUban-OtM 
patiK

Two Long-Sleeved
tabofgaus (bis winter, one mum wear 
with tha all-whlta sweater •  knitted 
•carf and bat of aplashy colar. In our 
UlostratJon ooa ef the outdoor r »  
tbnalaata la radiant with a emshed 
wool scarf wttb vartlcnl atiipes of 
brown, green and orangn, with tarn to 
match. The otlKT young woman topo 
bor toMto pnlloror with a hot and 
omrf set Bockad In bnC, 
and I^raadar.

Crepe Dresse«
linea aad aat to tha badie* at tho back 
and fruot oo diagonal IlasA Hia drap- 
ery elida la points that bang below 
(ha bem Una. Tbo alacvoA wlth lowar 
part of tha plaltsd erapA ara nuda la 
a favorita stylA

WLDOUCUS
«MHtj. m m a I •mk wwk* 
WirnuMp w  k*Yt«r thmm « rw  
Mar«: mïr by «sMUAing 
f b i i  MM fo« afefliy
MpOTiar 4}u«liOM.
«O  MAttW W k M « Y m  
«boa doÉto MB «IM»^ y«i 
WHÉ wTlto D wi#lw  « i w «  If 
Mt «MMBlMt I« Mil ftt «M 
if  OM IW o W  Ib  tbo lo«v*

BUY» SMyilBCa .oa» a  éáUo
ir. i. iM,

Mk irour iboo doBter 
1a, Doufflo« «bsoo. Pro-wr w.Ia, MugiB« «BSOO. TK0

fttoB OBrooonnoMo o«d pwo M
groé« to VMrMiood by «too »tampté mbroéto _ _
MfM ond prie« ikiing«d OB 
tko ooto of ofory pB&r boforo 
Iho «boo« toovo tho tertory. 
ftofooo ouboCitokao. Prtoo»

w  là««
/V04«  4 ^ 1  m ilu

Ito
tkê ktpkmi

iiM iM  W lb lM «

IV WpriáMWito y««r fMTO w. L ^Pmiftm f»do»/«r W.L«oràMBF r*0kái I« tkté 90 «Mr* á«F#e»

iiom é l.«rh  (  oU««‘lb 
b i l l «  Chole« v « g « i * b l « o .  flow «ro . ( r » g r « B t  
(o r»o— ol«o  { •  p ro ««o l«  O n ^  Sbe to  la tro* 
io eo  A  T  Cook, bfvdmoa. H yd « Porh. N T.

Out of Reach.
“Boss.“ said tlie tcang man, “ Mur

phy jUNt niim»l a w hole keg uf blast
ing |Hi»)li‘r. sor."

“He did. cHifoiinJ him. Tell him 
lo come here V

"I wnuliL *or. hut he waa settln' 
on It »hmokin' when he »ph«4le«l ut."

G r o v e r s

Chill Tonic
Restores Health. Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, mc

Ai>b(iKt«>UM»R UMlfBOANfcM Ufk

CASem iL QUININE
■■■■A ewn^»~

m ilO nuklhatO tU oM d  
|5i£ A*abr Mw/YcTZimorrow: cxnl

S h ave , B a th e  a n d  
Shampoo with one 

S o a p .—  C u t ic u ra
CVMow IwtoilwfevwMfweedeiywwMeli

A J . .  I I I  A ” ” ® » » • * * ! • «
Mitchell

C - __  «r « ib «r  imutisB.
■ TV« «M bMbU riBi#

'  i •tot bfftaoi •tmtmim
S a lv e
For S O R E  E Y E S

StJoseph's
LIVER REGULATOR

Ld fpe Cdn 2 S f
Problems In Agriculture.

The state agiirultural experiment 
Btatlona are studying 4,770 speculo 
problems relating to the sgiicnltural 
Indualry of the country. Broadly 
grouped, there are 1.UUII projects deal
ing with agronomy suhJectA including 
field crops, soils and fertlllaerA or 
about one-third of the total; IKU 
botanical and hortlculloral problems 
•re under investigation ; animal Indus
try BUbJectA Including dairying and 
dairy prodoctA compiiae about one- 
elgliths of the projects for all other 
•ightli of the total, leaving three- 
BUhJectA—MIsslaaIppi Valley Maga- 
sine.

Will Bacoma Man of Lettsm
A methial of avoiding the new Portu

guese Income tax haa b«eu found. The 
tax varies frtan 1 to 10 per cent on all 
Incomes exceeding 3.000 eacud)«, that 
la to say, about £-10 (CJOO). Journal
ist» and men of letters an  exempted 
from the tax. The numtier of Pnrtu- 
gueae Journals and of hooka of verso 
and prose taaued yearly la already 
formidably hat In future It Is expected 
that even the busiest merchants and 
lirhoat proprietor* will take lima to 
publish a little book of poetns and oo 
•stahllah • claim to be cooaldered men 
of letterA

Give Mine roen a fair start and tbey 
will take an unfair advantage.

ÊM y  Morning *̂ 1_____
K e e p V b u r  E V é s
CIm m rt r C Im m r .? " *  Hm jm leHj^
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Ham Bone Am Good
B A C O N  A M  S W E E T

if mixed with our

East Texas Ribbon  
Cane Syrup

and

S U P R E M E  F L O U R

HEOLEY EQUITY UNION
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

Overhauling Time Is Here!
Pt^rhaps your car haí» needed overhaul
ing for f»ome time, but you have been 
putting it ofE So NOW  let’« get togeth- 
♦*i;'Iet us give you a price on that job.

Wa havp tlie only Buro-lD Stand for Ford Motors in 
town. We also have the Liberty Dry Storage Bat
tery. giMr'triteed for two full years of perfect service. 
\sk U8 about it and get our prices.

Ghs, Oil, Tires, and a full line of Ac'^essoriea.

Square Deal Garage

The Hedley 
Oarage

Specializes in Prompt Service 

by Expert Workmen.

A F U L L  LINE O F  A C C E S S O R IE S ,  
T IR E S ,  T U B E S ,  C A S  AND OILS. 

C O M E  IN AND S E E  US.

Night Phone 169 «

H E D L E Y  G A R A G E
PHONE 121 C. A. WOOD. Prop.

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
°’u. J. BOSTON, Menacer,

M r »n (t M r «  JnHnaoo
w «r c  tD O U tkndon C riday .

M r .  % n d  M l " «  O  f .  ' í  »tt> <r**r

CisreLCtt. Ttkilci»

THE HEOLEY INFORMER
PU BUSH ED EVEBY FBIOAY

BD C  BOLIVBB 
PabUaW

Ent«r«d u  mcoimì cUm  mattar Oc- 
obar SB 1910, at tha poatofftea ai 
ladley, Tasaa, ondar tha Act of Mardi 
I. 1B79.

Poor laauaa maka a oawapapor 
aonth.

Adrartiataif loeala mn and art 
bart(ed for until ordarad oat, nnlaat

Kclflc arranKomanta ara aaada whm: 
ad ia broogbt in.

NOTICE.—Any arronaons raflae 
km apon tha ebaraetar, itandini or 
aputation of any paraon, Arm or cor 
■oration which may appaar in the col 
imna of Ilia  Informar will b* gladly 
orractad upon ita baine brought tc 
ha attantion of tha pabTlsbat.

Tha Informar. 91AS a yaar.

Ths Informnr predicta that 
1023 ia Roinir to aee mora im- 
prorement la Hadlay than any 
preoadtDK year. With a bettar 
achool. largar and better play- 
vronoda, improved atraeta and 
cleaner alleya, new cbarch addl- 
tiucaand paraooapea, buay car- 
pentera and palotera, atvaral 
new botnea completed already, 
with the Informer man flodyng 
time and energy to write two or 
three “heavy aditoriala'*— and 
awipe a few more—timea can't 
helpKattinir better It'a eqaare- 
ly up to every fellow to get on 
the bandwagon or rno tor cover.

Did It ever ocenr to yon that 
thlnklnir la the moat important 
tblng yuD do? If not, we are in 
forming yon that it ia What 
doea yonr life—any man’a life— 
conaiat of* Three tblogr: W bat 
yon thinir, what yon aay, and 
what yon do. And tha two latt 
named are Boverned by the flret 
named. Watch yonr thougbta.

We hear ao mneh abnnt bad 
habita. it may alip our minda 
that there ate good habita aa 
well aa bad. Ooe of the beat 
habita a mtn can form, in onr 
epinlon. ia that of paying bia bilia 
promptly. Whether the amount 
la areator amall, meet yonr obli 
ga'iona when d je if poaaible; if 
not. then j lat aa aoon thereafter 
aa poaaible Thcae who have 
given the matter no particular 
thought can have no idea bow 
maeh didereoce the payment or 
non bay meat of a few bilia might 
make In tbe life of the comma 
nity Tbe foilbwirg ihy D e, an 
der the title of “ Bnaineaa la 
Good," will do to illuatraie. It 
la not bid aa poetry, bnt trntb ia 
the pr jJomiaaiiug cbiracterla 
lie:
* The farmer mil* a load of wheat,

I And all the word growi fair and iweet.
I Ha hums a couple of cheerful tunes, 
i And pays the Grocer for hia pninet. 

The Grocer, who has had the blues. 
Now buys hi« wife a pair of thoM. 
That kale the > hoeman think« God-seat 
And runs and pays it on ths rent.
Next day the Kent Man hand« the bill 
To Doctor Carver for a pill.
And Doctor Carver tella hi« Frau 
That buaineas ia improving now.
And cheers her up and M >f:‘*My dear. 
You've been quite feeble far a year.
I ’m thinking you ihould have a rest. 
You'd betwr uke a trip out West." 
And in a couple of days the Frau 
la on the farm of Joshua Howe.
She pays her board to Farmer Howe, 
Who takas her bill and aaye: " I  swow, 
Here'aiomething that just can’t be beat 
This bill’a tha one I got for wheat."
He burnt a couple of cheerful tunes. 
And goes and buys a lot more prunes.

Look At These 1
:S;

•T.'

S P E C IA L S

Men*g Hats, $5.00 values, now

$2.98

Good quality Cotton Checks, 8 yds. for

$ 1.00

Good quality Rainbow Prints 

10 yds. for $ 1 . 0 0

Stone & Blake
Hedley, Texas

Bovrrwlcg tronbli-la pnrhnpa 
Ihe •aataat thing in tbe world 
There wye ao many who want to 
get rie uf it.

Day by day io every way we 
are getting no b-tter a* fast a» 
we oagbt'r.

It la better to be a poor talker 
han tn be a good one aLd over 

do It.

Ciaudk Knrrof Iowa Park wlH 
oleeae accept these that ka for a 
i»alr of vi*»tt*loili>n dollars aeri» 
Ue drat at t iw «ceri.

GITATiON BY PUBLICATION
The Stata of Texaa 
To the Sheriff or Any Conatable 

of Donley County—Greeting: 
Yon are hereby commanded 

to anmmon the nnknown beira 
of John Patton, deceaaed; the 
unknown heira of Hami ton Pat
ton, deceased; the nnknown beira 
of Mary Bennett, deccaaid; and 
the unknown beira of Nancy Pat
ton —--------- . deceased; Pierce
Patton, Mary Fester and hus
band fames Fesler; Vina Fields 
andhnabaod —— Fields, and tha 
nnknown heirs of the said Rerce 
Patton, Maiy Fesler and Visa 
Field, and tacb of them, deceaa 
ed, who ara alleged to be non 
residents and tbe residencea of 
said unknown heirs la nnanown, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of tbe County Court of 
Donley county, Texas, to be held 
at the court boose thereof in the 
town of Clare idon, Oenley conn 
ty, Texas, on tbe 10th day of 
F«b'nary, 1028, then and there 
to answer a petition fl ed in said 
Coart on the I7tb day of Jann 
ary, A D 1923, in a auit num
bered 878 on the docket of aaid 
Court wbereii Abbie Lee Patton 
is plaintiff and the unknown 
beira of John Patton, deceased; 
the unknown beira of Bamllton 
Patton deceased; the unknown 
Oeira of .Mary Bennett »eceased; 
ind the unknown heir» of Nancy
Patton------—. dicea.ed. Pierce
Patton, and hia nnknown heirs 
• f he be deceased and have heir»; 
Mary Fealwr and her unknown 
heir» if she be de»d and have, 
heir», and Vina Field», and her 
nnknown heira if ahe be deeeas- 
d and have hsira, and the said 

Pierce Patton. M ay  Fesler, and 
Vina Fit Id*, ai e di fi Ldants, the

canae of action being alleged as 
follows: That Abbia B Patten 
iadead; that she died in Dooley 
oonnty. Texas, on or about Jan 
nary 11th, 1923, intestate with

I

ontbaving made any will, leaving 
as her heir and her only heir tbe 
plaintiff in tbi» canse, and at tbs 
time of her death tbe said Abble 
H Patton WS» lawfully seiaed 
and poase$aed of the following 

I property: all Lota 17 to 20, both 
;irclas|ve,In Block 44 of the town 
I of Clarendon, Donley county. 
Texas, and some money on de- 

' posit in her name in the Donley 
County State Bank, Clarendon,

' Texa«, and farther allegirg that 
'plaintiff doe» not know whether
any of the defendants be living 
or dead except those alleged to 
be dead, and does not know 
whether any of those dead left 
heira, nor the names or rasl- 
dencea of sneb heirs if there he 
beire, and further alleging that 
defandant* named. John Patton. 
Pierce Patton, Hamilton Patton, 
Mary Bennett. Vina Fielda. 
Mary Fealer, and Naeey Patton
-------- , were tha children end
only obildren of David Patt n 
deceased, who died in the atate 
of Illinnis tn tha year 1874, and 
his first wife; that plaintiff'a 
mother. Abble H Patton, waa 
the second wile of said David 
Patton, d<-oea»ed and that plain 
t’f  was tbe only child of said 
second marrisge, and that the 
property herein de^tribed was 
the separate property and estate 
of the said Abbie H Patten de 
seated, arqniied h< her with her 
separate fords and estate, and 
declaring that plaintiff <■ her 
only heir, and entitled to all said 
estate,and prayingfov judgment
so declaring And yen «-ill »an, 
moD »aid deficdanta by making

pnbltcatioB of khia eitatioa for 
foar eoaseentlve weeka in some 
aewapaper pnblUhed in yonr 
coenty.

Bereln foli aot, hot hava yen 
betora aald Oeart, so thè frst  
day of tbe aext terna thereof, 
tbio writ wlth yonr retara tkere 
oa, abowing bow yoe bave exe 
eoted tbe eame.

fitness Lotti« B Lane, Clerk 
Coanty Oeart, Denley Connty. 
Texas.

Olvea under aiy band and tba 
acal of aaid Court at office ia 
Ciareadoa, Doaley eoanty. Tei 
oa, tbie Jaanary 17. A. D 1028.

Lottie B Lane, 
Clark Coenty Ceart 
Donley Cenaty, Texaa 

By Chas. Dean Jr., Depaty.

Subscribe for The lafonner.

M O N E Y  M ONEY
to iosa oa fonna. See me.

R. EL NewBOB

Huffman's Barber Shap
W. H. Huffman. Prop.

Expert ToiMonal Work. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 

Laundry Afency

You WiU Be Pleased With 
Our Senrioe. Try It.

Hedley, Texas

* '
*

COFFINS AND GASKETS
U N D E R T A K E R S ’

S U P P L IE S
Day Phone 14»
Nlgbt Phone 04

T H O M P S O N  BROS

.feitw'iîi*« V

'■ À i ■
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THE MEDLEY INFORMER

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

P I idweThw"!

FREEDOM FROM
LAXATIVES

€ B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
z u  ANO T U  FWCKAÛCS EVERYWHERE

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, blmdder and uric 
•cid troubles are most dangerous 
because of theu insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking

L A T H  H O P ’ S

HAARLEM OIL
m a s s s x s

The amrid’i  standard remedy for these 
diaordert, anil often ward off theie dia- 
eaan and «trmgthen the body asainat 
furthcrattacks. Three«aet.alldrucgiata. 
Laah far ika nama GaW MaAal aa aaarr 

liM end eecept »o leelietie*

Otatevary by Sciantiata Haa Raplacad 
Thacn.

mils and u lts flea tamporary rw 
Uef from ouaaUpaUun only at the ás
pense of peniuinent Injury, aays an 
eminent niedleal authority.

Selenoe haa found a newer, better 
way—a uieana aa atmple aa Natura 
Itaelf.

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waata aoft and moving. 
Hut when fs>nstlpatlon esliCs this nat
ural lubricant la not aufllclent. Medi
cal authorltlea hare found that the 
gentle lubricating action of Nnjol moat 
doaely reserohlea that of Nature's own 
lubricant. .\s Nujol la not a laxativa 
tt cannot gripe. It la In no sense a 
medicine. And like pure water It la 
harmlesa and pleasant.

Nujol Is preacrlbed by physicians; 
used In leading hnapitala. Get n bottle 
from your druggist today.— Advertise- 
nient.

Substitute for ffie Word "Obey.*
Well, so a gaffer of our acquaint- 

an<-e thinks, you might as well omit 
■•nt>ey” from the marriage S)>rvlce. The 
rlost>st the young folks get to It. he 
says. Is "Oh. Im>.v —New Vork World

BUILD POSTS TO 
STAND BIG PULL

Comer Must Be Constructed to 
Resist Much Greater Strain 

Than Other Parts.

WIRE IS STRETCHED TIGHTLY

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
i  KIDNEY AILMENTS

Davies Shown In Illustration It Kada 
of Rtinforcod Concrato With a 

Vartical Section—Lumbar 
Forma Nocaasary.

The comer post of a fence rouat 
be «-onstructed V  stand a much great
er strain than any other part of the 
fence. Woven wire fencing when 
propi'rly erecte^ Is stretched very 
tightly: siuiietimes ordinary woven 
wire fencing 4'J inches high, bears a 
tenshin of several thousand |M>unds. 
When this tension Is transmitted to 
the comer imst from two angles It 
means that the |H>st has to he unusu
ally solidiv anchoretl If It Is to re-

SOIL CONDITIONS ON 
NIGHT TEMPERATURES

Sandy Loams Store Up Mort 
Heat During the Day.

[ UCHEK

^ A L M
Sold at an emt-da«

Drug Stcrea.

Cut this out and send 
for FREE SAMPLE to

e. W. VACHO. be., Ibw OrtsMs. La.

— FÄRlEEK=r”
H A IR  B A L S A M

I lUatar«« C «W  |
»«M»T *• FftcM t U

•úr ft Mbt rVtirrIbtA iHggsri rsrm. wna, Pictutg*J. T-
IINOERCORNS a . . « .  tw.w csi-

There Is Nothing Lost
b7 t e i » «  WISS «•

G L Y K A -N IX S IN
for Indigestion

BveryUody s s js  as.
t .  C .  btikas A  C w . Staliaa A . DMUa, Tassa

BaasrSsd. SS-Tr., Ark. tSk-Acra Oil l .raaaa 
aiSJ.ta. la l.aa# O n iliM  Tarrltary Na raaCata 
Vartsna’a aspor. J Hamskry. HatSprlasa. Ark

There is only om medicine that really 
stands out pre-eminent ss s medicine for 
curable sdmenta of tba kidneys, liver sad 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the ressna that it has proven 
to be Just the remedy needed in thousands 
npoo thousands of distreaaing cuss. 
Swamp-Root makes fnendt quickly be- 
cause Its mild and immediate effect is 
soon realized in moat cases. It is s gen
tle. healing Tegetebla compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores ia bottles of two aisas, medium 
and Urge.

However, if yoa wish first to test this 
great preparation lend ten rents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y.. for a 
sample bottle. When writing be cure and 
mentioa thii paper.—AdvertieemenL

Life Man Lsada.
Nipp—1*0 you hcllevc men are dn 

M-eoiled fn>m animals way hackT 
Tiii-k—Not Ml sure about that, hut 

lots of ns aeein to have a dog's life 
here, all right.—I’lttshurgh tiazett» 
Times.

Cutieura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheadi 
smear them with Cnticura Ointment 
Wash off In five mlnatea with Cmt 
cura Soap and hot yater. Once cleat 
keep yoor skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In
clude Cutieura Talcum. Advertisement

Land In Uaa Should Be Wall Dralnaf 
ef Surplus Moisturs to Avoid Dan

ger of Formation of Injuri
ous Frosts.

<Pr«psr«a ks tbs Uattsd Statss Dspartmsst 
of A#iiCMllwr«.)

A relation haa been shown to exist 
lietweeo tlie tem|ieratura of the soil 
and the ensuing minimum temperatura 
of the air Immediately above, aays tba 
weather bureau of the Uulted Htatea 
lieiMirtment of Agriculture.

Low- ntght-alr teiui>eraturea In gar 
den and truck farms may often be pre 
vented by the selection of anil la ¡ 
which there Is a sandy coniiKNient, ai 
saud and sandy loams generally atora 
up mure heat during the day than da 
moat other soils and glvs off mora la 
the night lime by conduction to tba 
air aliuve, thus diminishing the prob
ability of critical temperatures and 
the formation of damaging froeta. Tha 
laud In use should he well drained ul 
surplus moisture, as wet soils are In
variably cold soils and more suscepti
ble to frost damage. Any soil, wheth
er It be sand, loam, or clay. Is warmel 
when it la clean anj free from weeds 
and unnecessary vegetation.

Krost may f<wm on one side of a 
■treet and not on the other, or In ona 
section of a level farm and not in an
other, for one or more of aeveral rea
sons, such as difference In soils, tllghl 
difference In elevation, in moisture, oi 
In kind and extent of surface covering 
or the amount of Insolation received 
Frost may appear In sections which 
have wet. cold soils covered with 
heavy vegetation or uncultivated, 
while on (be same night and undei 
the same meteorologlral conditions II 
does not form on other ground dosa 
by where the soil la relatively dry; 
warm, and dean.

E FOR S H E E P
Protection From Winds and 

Dampness First Consideration.

GIVES FRESH AIR IN PLENTY

Whlla Natura la Qtnareua ts Shaap In
Mattar of WIntar Coats, Propar 

Protection In Winter Is 
Kosontlal.

Mr. w illiam  A. Radford w ill snswsr 
ausstions and giva advics F R E E  OK 
C 08T on all subjM-ta portalntna to tbs 
oubjsrt o f building work on ths farm, for 
tbs rondara o f Ihia papar. On account o f 
h it wida axparianca aa Editor, Author and 
Manufacturar, ha la. without doubt, tha 
highaat authority on all thaaa aubjtcta Ad- 
draaa all Inquiiiaa to W illiam  A. Radford, 
No 1SX7 Prairtt avanua, Chk-aao, HI., and 
only Incloaa two-cant atamp fo r raply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
When It rumen to providing her 

children with warm coats to pnitect 
them from the cold of northern win
ters, Datura Is most geneniua, esi>e- 
dally with sheep. These animals, mora 
delicata than moat, take on a coat In 
the fall that protects them from the 
winter weather, but shepherds have 
discovered that a healthy flock must 
be provided with shelter against winds 
and dampness.

Before they were domesticated sheep 
lived In sections wliero shelter was 
abundant. Now that man has taken 
them from their natural surroundings 
he should provide for their needs.

Frenh air—plenty of It—la what

,d determined hy guess, tha roqulm- 
menti of the farmer are first carefully 
consldereil and tha building designed 
accordingly. This method permits a 
considerable saving In money, as ths 
building Is large enough for the pur
pose and thera Is no watte aimcq In It

Frovlded with well-drawn plans tha 
contractor puts up the building ex
actly as the architect designed IL 
There ran be no mlaiakes in the build
ing when this method la followed, and 
the owner gets exactly what he bar 
gained for. Also, with plana a pretty 
definite esllmate of the coat of tha 
materials and the work can be secured 
from the material dealer and the ctin- 
tractor.

Good buildings c-oat more than 
flimsy ones, but when their long Ufa 
the saving of labor In raring for live 
stork and (lie health of the animals 
are conablered the coat la Justified.

JUST CAME TO HIS MEMORY

And Clergyman Fait That It Was Hit 
Duty to Impart Important In

formation at Ones.

’The sister of a well-known write« 
tells an amusing story>)f the first lea 
son which she and her brother evei 
receive«! In Roman history.

AmcMig their most loved and hon
ored guests, during their chlldhiaHl. 
was a New York clergyman. At time« 
the conversation turned on hlttory, and 
the sister remeiiilwi-s that, on one o«' 
casloD, the clergyman nske«l the boy 
and girl If they could give him the 
names of the kTrtt Roman triumvirate.

At that |»erlod of their existence the 
name “Gaesar" was associated exclu- 
alvely with an old colored man, wboia 
they often visited, and who lived upon 
a lonely road In the nelghborhiMMl. ’The 
children were vastly astonished there-

GATES OPEN AUTOMATICALLY;

Men who try to ke«^ up apl>earam-es 
often find It ne«-esaary to keep up dls- 
njtpearances later on.

Greatest of Conqussta.
Better conquest never esnst tho« 

make than arm thy constant and Ih) 
notiler parts agalnat giddy, l<Mise tug 
gestlona—Shakespeare.

’Th« bonsewlfe smiles with aatlsfae- 
tioo as she looks at the basket of 
dear, white clothes and thanks Red 
OtMs Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Ad- ¡ 
•ertlaemctiL

WI17 ber stsar kietlm of stkar Ttrml. 
tessa, whan osa battla at Or P#arr‘s "I>aaa 
Shot** wtU act sarsir aaS promptly« Adv.

Hov

One's Limitations.
A man's real limitations are not the 

hings he wants to do hut <-an‘t ; 
hey're the things he ought to do but 
• ■e-n't "

Link Maaaura.
Stranger—Heg |>anlo«>, sir. 

far la It to the North station?
Golf Hug—I should say about a fol* 

drive, three hrassl<«i and a putt.—Bo* 
ton Kvenlng Tranwrlpt.

Too many m«m waste time nrgniny 
about the religion they haven't goL

iSetCdBtlMtSlSFlMlIj
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

A Nsintorcsd Conersts Cornar PesL

slat the strain. A very substantial 
type of <x>mer pout Is shown In the 
Illustration. It Is made of rein
forced iMncrete with a vertical sec
tion 12 Inches square and two wings, 
each six Inches thick, extending In the 
direction of the two lines of fen«-e 
which meet at the comer.

Forma Ara Nacsssary.
To make snch a post, forms are 

ne«H>sMar7 and the first step Is the ex
cavation to provide niom for them. 
Ordinary one-luch lumber is good 
for form use In work of this kind, 
sicf'e It <«n be braced with little diffi
culty. The forms are put together ‘ 
so that Uie post, wings and all, Is cast 
In «me operation. The reinforcing 
for the Tertli*al t>art consists of seven 
steel rods, nine-sixteenths of an Inch In 
diameter, arranged on the two out
side faces of the p«>tt at Intervals of 
sh«>ut three inches, with about one 
Inch spate lietwetm the bars and the 
siirfa«e. Similar barm extend down 
through the post and Into the lower 
|iart of the wings, two bars being used 
for each wing.

Rich Mixture Uaa<f.
The «»ncrete mixture used Is one 

part cement, two parts of well-grad«Hl 
Bund and three parts of iiehhiea or 
broken stone, with no panicle larger 
than one Inch In diameter. This la 
a rather "rlph mixture." but since 
strength is the principal requirement 
It la (he pro|ier one t«> use.

No strain should he put on the 
pest until It has hardened for at least 
four w«‘eks. rhiring this time it 
should be thoroughly wetted at least 
once every day so the concrete may 
attain Its maximum strength.

Davies Invantad by New Maxica Mas 
Will Opart and Closa Without 

Orivor Alighting.

The S«ientlflc American, In Illustrat
ing and describing an Invention of 
D. M. Mefauley of Tnaa, N. M., saya: 

More particularly the Invention re
lates to mechanism for gates, an ob
ject being to provide a gate normally 
p«isltluned across an entraii«'e or rail
way CTOBSlgg, which aul«Mnatl«mlly 
opena to aifnw an automobile or other

S ' f i i s i A A l l A  i’l  T

FIGHT AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS

Front Elevation of Cato.

vehicle to pass through and automat
ically closes after the vehicle haa 
passed, wltlmut necessltatliig the driv
er's allglitlng. The gale la held by 
lo«-kliig uieana which must be released 
hy the weight of the vehicle, and wlU j 
resist manual oiieratlon. I

sheep need to Ire healthy. Hut at the 
same time they need protection from 
strong winds and must be aheltered la 
a building that It dry. These nee«la 
are met In the m«>dem sheep bam, a 
ffo«>d example of which la sho«m In 
tho accompanying Illustration.

It will be noted that one side of 
the hnlldlng It «>pen, permitting the 
sheep to seek shelter when they want 
It and he freo to go outaldo aa thay 
please. Tke building It set east and 
wast with the open aide toward the 
south. Thus the cold north and west

PAINT W ILL HELP MACHINERY!
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CASTORIA

Huron County, Ohio, Dairymen Fi
nanced Thair Own Campaign 

Against Tuboreulosia,

In Lyme toa-nahlp, Huron c«>nnty, 
Ohio, owners of dairy rwltle organised 
an association through which they 
finance«] their own campaign against 
tul>ercul«jslt when state and federal 
Indemnity funds had run out. The 
members were assessed a heod fur 
grade* and M a head for purebreds, 
one-fourth being used for organlta- 

; tloo work and the rest for paying in- 
demnltlea. The nasoclati«» haa tested 
88 herds «-«mtainlng 682 rattle, 26 of 
ahlch reacted. The owners of the 
rea«rtora re«-elved the salvage value of 

, the animals and a straight Indemnity 
, of TJO a head for grades. For pure- 
' hre«li the Indemnity was donble<L 

About 8a per cent of tha herds In the 
township were teate«L

m u L Ü b s s n ^

SOLD
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YEARS

FEED COWS AS INDIVIDUALS

Trouble Raautta Whan an Ow««ar 
Deaan't Know Hew to Caro for 

Hlgh-Praduclng Cow.

Whe«i a Mgb-pr«>dnr1ng cow fails la
to the hands of an owner who doesn’t 
know bow to food for milk prodactloo, 
tronhla results. The baste pHacIplea 
which govern the feeding of dairy cows 
are eaay to onderstand and simple to 
follow. It U aereasary to feed the cows 

I as IndlvtduaU sad mako rartala that 
I tba ratl«)a la ample to care for the an- 
' laarr bo«ly raqulromeata, sad to leave 
I a aartdaa <»f aoortshiaaat for pradac- 
1 lag Bilik. Motw dairy cows ara oador- 
' ibd tha^ ara ovorfad. Wbaa tha ra-

i ttoa la baUacod, and eoatpoaad largsly 
sT Brat qaafity Mago, casso off ovoav 
taadJag aro raia  ̂ .

Certain Mttal Parts Which Endury 
Much Longer If Troatsd— Rad 

Stands Waathsr Fins. ‘

Whether yon store your machinery 
or not, there are «-ertain metal parts, 
like ro«la. braces and other pieces, 
which would endure longer and save 
many a breokdown If paint were ap
plied to them. A good bam paint will 
do, and red Is a color that stands tha 
weather fine. I f  another shade ia de
sired to bannonize with other parts or 
not to he so «wnspIcnouA this color 
can be tuned down or changed. ’Ther* 
may be fine cracks In metal that 
escape the eye, bat they take In m«Ms- 
ture and rust forms In there. Paint 
would «mver them up safely. Freeilng 
helps to weaken such places when 
unprotected.

WHY WASHING INJURES EGGS

Peros of Shall Ara Saalad WIth QalaA 
Incus Mattar and Watsr Saams 

te DIseelva IL

To retain thè keeping qualitlea ol 
egg*. do not waah them. The poma 
of thè Shell are seaied natumlly wtth 
a gelatlnona substance. Water seeau 
to dissolve tbto sulmtaaca allowlng 
air to he admitted througb thè poma 
of thè Shell lato thè egg. Then de 
comtmeltloB of thè egg begins. Waah 
Ing also haa a tendency to harden th« 
ohell. Thls permlts toe ranch mole 
ture to escape and thia lajnres th* 
vltallty of thè egg.

CkRt FOR ASPARAGUS BEDS

Cleaned Off and Cevored With Manur« 
Plant Starts Off With Rush 

In tha Spring.

Asparagna starts off irlth a rash la 
spring If beds am carefnlly cleaned off 
and covered with a heavy coat of 
■table maaum wbea winter oats lit 
’The pinata will be protartad from al- 
ternata fmaolag and tbawing that 
tea«ls te Ufi the roots oat aad expoet 
thaaa ; aad tbaa. toe, the altratas frara 
tke raaaam have tlaM te leach down 
late tba aeU randy la ba aasd Is the

lure, to learn Uiat ths name hail ever 
been horns by a more Ulustiious per- 
ton than their dusky friend; but they 
listened entranced to the atory of the 
rivalries of Caesar and Pompey for tbe 
emptra of the world.

Unhappily, tha g«x>d (tortor conid 
niN remember the name of the third 
triumvir, and the lark tronblad him 
greatly. ’That night, about two o’rinch. 
th* girl was startled by a loud knock 
on her bedroom door, and the d«Ktor 
callerl <wt:

“Alice, are you awake?”
She replied that she was—as Indeed 

was every one else In the house by 
that time.

"M's (Yassua” said the doctor, and 
then be retumad to his r«M>ra. greatly 
relieved.—Mllnankee Bentiuai.

Aunt Prudence Hackisbury.
Annt Prudence llecklebury put 

litti* pantalettes and skirts on the 
table legs In her bonae years ag«k 
liecause she did ntn think It proper 
fur legs to lie entirely unclothed. And 
yet Aunt Pmdence llecklebury has 
never wished to be entirely out of 
fashion; she wants It known that ah* 
at least knows what tha styles are. 
80, sevami s«uit(ina ago, when short 
skirts becama tba vogue. Aunt Pru- 
dcBce mluctantly shortened the skirts 
on tha tabla legs. Now that long 
skirts am In once mom. aha thanks 
heavsn for IL ths saya; the mn ask 
pMple la to tea agala without feel
ing embarrassed when they sit down 
to the table.—New T«irk Tribune.

Fleer Plan.

winds and tha damp east winda am 
kept away from tha anlmalo.

ThIa building la 36 feet wida aad 
166 foot loag. It la of 8rat<laaa 
frama construction, aat oa a conemte 
foundatloa, but with a floor of cId- 
dem. This floor should ba high to pro
vide drainage, ao that It rrlll ba aa 
dry aa posoiblE

Overhead them ts now apace for tha 
atomge of itmgflAK*. while at both 
ends on thf ground fl«mr them am 
atomge rooms In which gmla and other 
feed may be stored. Aside froia nmva- 
blc feed rarita th* first fioor Is open.

In a bulltUng such as this th* bard 
will be healthy and «ompamtivsly free 
from allmants that cause trouble when 
onto they get efartad in tbe flock.

This sheep ham la aa example ef 
wbat la now being accempllahad by 
farm bnlldlag architects. laotaad of 
amettag a knUdlng tha alaa aC which

Riea Production Ineresood.
'While Japan dues not produm suffi

cient rice for tha needs of her people, 
who, even after an elaborata banquet, 
requlm a bowl or more of thair staple 
foexL production haa kept pace with 
ths Increase of tba population. In tha 
early days of the MelJI reign, when 
tbe p«»pDlBtlna was Sfi.OOO.OOO, them 
was 86,006,000 koku of rl«e prodoceiL 
This yaar, with a population ot 70,000,- 
000, the erop la estlmatsd at an equal 
nrunber ef koku. Th* Increase In pro- 
du«nioa la da* mors to Improvad meth- 
«ids than graatar acreage ander cnlth 
vatloo.

Th* Intarruptad Btory.
As a mcommendatlon c j  tha llter- 

ary worta of a rertain popolar anthor 
may he dtsd thè lnstan«e of a man 
tcntencod to dectrocntlon In New 
York. In tba moraing he becarae en- 
groosad la thè novel. He horrlad hls 
fflaaer to return to tba hook, reading 
mpidly to got to tha end of hia atory 
hefore he rea«^.«! (he and of hIa llfe. 
The fatai moment arrlved flrst and aa 
ha waa led to tha executlon chamber 
bla keeper told hlm of tba «ndlng tn- 
cldenta of tba atory.

Mads Nleknams Famous.
Plato's real ñama waa Arlsto«lM. 

'The name Plato, which la tba IaKIp  
form of tha Greek Platoa. meaning 
bread, was bastowad on him derisively 
as a alckaama oa acconat of hls broad 
shorUdars. Bat ha accepted It, and 
atado It tor atore faaoai than hia 
patrsayaüo. ,
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nwicht anll«)! tlilt. Luln nlcht 
flave told every one of those women 
that rock-aiid-bull story with which 
•he hsd come home. It mlitht be all 
over town. Of course. In that esse he 
could turn Lulu out—should do so, In 
fuel. Still the story would be all over 
town.

••I>wl(;ht,”  said Lula, “ I want Nln- 
lan's address.”

“thilna to write to him!" Ins cried 
tni-re<lulously.

“ I want to ask him for the proofs 
that Dwlcht wiinteil.’'

“My dear Lulu.” Dwlpht said Impa- 
tlently, “ you are not the one to write. 
Have you no delicacy?"

Lulu smiled—a stranae smile, orl«- 
Inatlnit and dying In one corner of 
her mouth.

“Yes.” she said. "So much delicacy 
that I want to be sure whether I'm 
married or not."

Dwight cleared his thco.-it with a 
movement which seemed u> use his 
•tioulders for the pur|M<ae

“ I m.vaelf will take th>s up with my 
brother." he said. “ I will write to 
him about it."

Lula siirang to her feet. “ Write to 
him now !“  aiie cried.

“ Heally,“  said Dwight. IlftlBg hla 
browa

“ Now—now!" Lulu said. She moved 
•bout, collecting writing materials 
from their rasiul lodgments on shelf 
and table. Sbe set all before him 
and st'Mxl by him. “Write him now," 
she said again.

"My dear I.nin. don't be absurd."
She said; "Ins, help me. I f  It 

was Dwight—and they didn't know 
whether he had another wife, or not, 
and you wanted to ask him—oh. don't 
you see? Help me."

Inn was not yet the woman to cry 
for Justice for Its own sake, nor even 
to stand by another wotimn. She was 
primitive, and her Instinct was to 
look to her own male merely.

“ Well," she said, “of course. But 
why not let Dwight do It In his own 
way? Wouldn't that be better

She put It to her sister fa irly; 
Now, no matter what I>wight'a way 
Was, wouldn't that be better?

"Mother!" said Luln. She looked 
Irresolutely toward her mother. But 
lira. Bett was eating caradmnm seeds 
with ezreevllng gusto, and Lulu looked 
•way. Caught by the gesture, Mrs. 
Belt Tolced her grierance.

"Lolle," she said. "Set dosm. Taka 
off your hat. why don't you?"

Lulu turned npon Dwight a quiet 
fare which he had never seen before.

"Yon write that letter to Nlnlsn." 
she said, "and you make him tell you 
no yon1l umlerstand. I know he 
•poke the truth. But I want yon to 
know."

“M—m." aald Dwight. “And then 
I  suptmae you're going to tell It all 
over town—as aoon as you have the 
proofs."

“ I'm going to tell It all over town," 
•aid Lnlu. "Just as It la—unleaa you 
write to him now."

"I.ulii !" cried Ina. “Oh, you 
wouldn't."

"T would." said I.nin. “ I will." 
Dwiglit was aohered. This nn- 

Imagined I.uin liMiked capable of It. 
Xut then he sneered.

"And get tnnied oui of thtg houae, 
«■  ,von wotild he?"

"Dwight !" cried hla Ina. “Oh. yon 
wouldn't !"

“ I would," aald Dwight. “ I will. 
Lulu knowa It."

“ I shall tell what I know and then 
leave your house anyway." aald Lulu, 
“ unleaa you get NInlan't word. And 
want you should write him now."

“I.eave your mother? And Ina?" he 
•aked.

"I.eave everything." aald I.nin.
“Oh. Dwight," aald Ina, “we cant 

get along s'lthout lAilu.” She did not 
•ay In what particulars, but Dwight 
knew.

Dwight looked at Lulu, an upward, 
•Idewlae look, a-lth a manner of peer
ing out to aee if ahe meant It  And 
be saw.

He shrugged, pursed hIs Ups crook- 
•dl.v, rolled his head to signify the In 
azpresslhle. "Isn't thst like a worn 
anT’ he demanded. He rose. “Rather 
than let you In for a show o f temper," 
be said grandly, "Yd do anything.'

He wrote the letter, addressed It, 
•Is hand elaborately carved In secrecy 
•bout the envelope, pocketed It.

"Ins and I'll walk down with yen 
•o mall It," aald I.uin.

Dwight hesitated, frowned. Hla Ina 
watched him with consulting brows.

“ I was gcKng." said Dwight, "to pro
pose a Utile atroll before bedtime." 
He roved about the reoro. “Where's 
my beautifni atraw hat? There's noth
ing like a'brtsk walk to Induce sonnd, 
restfni sleep." be told them. He 
hummed a bar.

"To«*ll be all right, mother?" Lain 
itked.

Mrs. Bett did not look np. "Theee 
cardamon her got a llttla mitt too 
dry," ahe aald.

la their «onm. Ina and Dwight dls- 
•nae«d tba laeredihia actions of Lain. 

" I  aaw,” aald DwtghL " I  aaw aba 
■1 barsalt Td do anything to 

barine a eeeew—yoe 
*Bla # n m  gwaM i

lously his Ina. “ You know that, don't 
you?" be sharply Inquired.

But I really think yon ought to 
have written to Nliilan about It.”  she 
now dared to ray. "It's not a nice po
sition for Lulu."

Nice? Well, hut whom has she got 
to blame for It?"

“Why. Nlnlsn," said Ina.
Dwight threw out his hands. “Her

self." he Hiild. "To tell you the truth.
I was |M>rfectly amazed at the way 
the snap|ie<l him up there In that res- 
tauniut."

“Wh.v. hut. Dwight—"
“Hia.cii." he said. “Oh, It was 

hnizeii."
“ It was Just fun. In the Brat place." 
"Hut no really nice woman—" he 

shisik Ills head.
“Dwight! Lulu Is nice. The Ideal” 
He regarded her. "Would you have 

done that?" he would know.
I'nder hla fond look, the aoftened. 

took his homage, accepted everytliing. 
waa silent.

“Certainly not." he said. "Lulu'a 
talles are not flne like yours. I 
should never think of you as sisters."

'She's awfully good," Ina said, fee
bly. Fifteen yeara of married life be
hind her—but this was sweet and ahe 
could not resist.

“She has excellent qualities." He 
admitted It. "But look at the position 
she's In—married to a man who tells 
her he has anoflier wife In order to 
get free. Now, no really alee worn

'No really nice man—" Ina did say 
that much.

"Ah," said Dwight "hut you could 
never be In such a position. No. no. 
Lulu Is sadly lacking somewhere."

Ina sighed, threw back her head, 
caught her lower lip with her upper, 
as might he In a hem. "What If It was 
DIY' she supposed.

■*DI!” Dw Igbt's loog rebuked his 
wife. "Dl," he said, "was born with 
ladylike feelings.”

It was not yet ten o’cli»ck. Bobby 
I.arkln was permitted to stay until

Latsr On, Cornish Confldad Mora to 
Dwight: Hs Was to Como by 
Littls Inhsrltanea Soma Day.

ten. Brora the veranda came the In 
distinguishable murmur of those young 
voices.

"Bobby," Dl was saying within that 
murmur. “Bobby, you <lim't kiss me as 
If yon really wanted to kiss Ine. to
night."

VI

September.
The oIBce of Dwight Herbert Dea 

coo. Dentist, Gold Work a Specialty 
(sic) in black lettering, and Justice 
of the Peace In gold, was above 
store which had been occupied by one 
unlucky tenant after another, and had 
suffered long perimis of vacancy when 
ladles' aid societies served lunches 
there, under great white signs, badly 
lettered. Some months of disuse were 
now broken by the news that the 
store bad been let to a music man. 
music roan, what on earth was that? 
Warbletun Inquired.

The music man arrived. Installed 
three pianos, and filled bis window 
with sheet mnalc, as sung by many 
ladles who swung In hammocks 
kV-'ed their hands on the music cov
ers. While he waa still moving In. 
Dwight Herbert Deacon wandered 
dowmstalra and stood Informally In the 
deor of the new store. The music man, 
a pleatant-faced chap of thirty-odd, 
was robbing at the face of a plana

"Hello, there I" He sold. "Can I tail 
yon an upright?"

" I f  I can take It ont In pulling year 
teeth, you can," Dwight replied. "Or," 
aald ba. " I  might marry you trso. 
altber one."

On this tbeir friendship b «gu . 
Theoewforth, wbaa bnatneoa vroa dnil, 
tb* Ml* bo«rs • (  both 
yimvad witk Mte

How the dickens did you think of 
pianos for a line?" Dwight aiked him 
once. "Now, my father was a dentist, 
so I came by It natural—never entered 
my heed to be anything elsa But pi
anos—”

The music man—hla name wai Neil 
Comiah—threw up hla chin In a boy
ish fashion, and aald he'd be Jiggered 
If he knew. All up ami down the War 
bletnn main street, the chances ars 
that the answer would sound tha 
same. "I'm studying law when I get 
the chance,”  said Cornish, as one who 
makes a bid to be thought of mura 
highly.

I see," said Dwight, raapectfully 
dwelling on the verb.

Later on, Cornish confided mor* to 
Dwight; He was to come by a little 
Inheritance some day—not much, but 
something. Yes, It made a man feel a 
ertaln confidence. . , .

Don’t It?" said Uwlgbt, heartily, as 
If be knew.

Every one liked Cornish. He told 
funny stories, and he never compared 
Warhleton save to Its advantage. So 
at last Dwight said tentatively at 
lunch;

What If I brought that Nell Coiv 
nlah up fur supper one of tbees 
nights?"

‘Ob, Dwightle, do," aald Ina. " If 
there's a man In town, let's know i t "  

"What If I brought him up tonight?" 
Up went Ina's eyebrows. Tonight?
"  'Scalloped potatoes and meat lost 

and sauce and bread and butter.* 
Lulu cuntrlbuted.

Comlih came to supper. He was 
what Is known In Warhleton as dsp- 
per. This Ins saw as she emerged on 
the veraiKls In response to Dwight’s ! 
Informal halloo on bis way upstalrw 
She herself was In white mnslln, now 
much too snug, and a blue ribbon. To 
her greeting their guest replied In that 
engaging shyness which la not awk
wardness. He moved in some pleasant 
web of gentleness and friendliness.

They asked him the usual questions, 
and he replied, rm-klng all the time 
with a faint undulating motion of 
head and shoulders: Warhleton wai 
one of the prettiest little towns that 
be had ever seen. He liked tbs people 
—they seemed different. He was sure 
to like the placo, already liked It 
Lnlu came to tbe door In NInlan'a 
thin black-and-white gown. Sbe shook 
hands with the stranger, not looking 
at him, and said. "Come to supper, 
all." Monona was already In her place, 
singing under-breeth. Mrs. Bett, after 
hovering in the kitchen door, entered; 
but they forgot to Introduce her.

Where's DIY’ asked Ins. “ I declare 
that daughter of mlue la never any
where."

A brief alienee ensued as they were 
seated. Thera being a guest, grace was 
to come, and Dwight said, unintelligi
bly and like lightning, a generic ap
peal to bless this food, forgive all cur 
sins and finally save ua. And there 
was something tremendous In this 
ancient form whereby ail stages of 
men tiow In some now unrecognized 
recognition of the ceremonial of tak
ing food to nourish life—and more.

At “Amen” Dl Bashed In. her of
fices at the mirror fresh upon her— 
perfect hair, silk dress turned up at 
the hem. She met Cornish, crimsoned. 
Buttered to her seat, joggled the ,abla 
and. “Oh. dear," she said audibly to 
her mother, “ I forgot ray ring.”

The talk was save<l alive by a frank 
effort. Dwight aerved. making Jests 
about everybody coming back for 
more. They went on with Warhleton 
happenings. Improvements and open
ings; and the runaway. Cornish tried 
hard to maks himself agreeahla not 
Ingratiatingly, but good-oaturedly Hi 
wished profoundly that before coming 
he had looked up some more stories 
In the back of the Musical Uazettea. 
Lulu surreptitiously pinchetl off an 
ant that was running at large npoa 
tha cloth and thereafter kept her eyes 
steadfastly on the sugar bowl to see If 
It could be from that. Dwight pre
tended that those whom be waa help
ing a second time were getting more 
than their share and facetiously land 
ed on Dl about eating so much tbal 
sh* would grow up and b* married 
first thing she knew. At the word 
“married" Dl turned scarlet, laughed 
heartily and lifted her glass of water.

"And what Instruments do yoa 
play?" Ina asked Cornish, In an un 
related effort to lift the talk to mn 
sical levels..

"Well, do yon know," said the mw 
sic man, “ I can’t play a thing. Don't 
know a black note from a white one."

"You don’t? Why Dl plays very 
pretUly,” said Dl'a mother. “BuC 
than, how can yon tell what songs to 
ordar?” Ina cried.

(TO BB CONTINUBO.)

Japansss Paper.
A government expert who has been 

Inveatlgatlng the wonderful papers of 
Japan reporta that the Japanese roaka 
water bags or rice paper, which art 
held to be awre durable oa well at 
leaa expensive than similar artirlao 
made of mhber. Between the layera 
of papor, which la soft and flezibla, 
realB la naod, and tha ontalde la eov. 
ared with lacquer.

Owtemala, with aho«t 2,000,000 hp 
hahttanta, hoa Um largaat popaUtlt« 
of may 0«  lAi
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MEAT AND VEGETABLE COMBINATIONS

m
• T H E  • 

KITC nC N  
CABIN ET

ALL THAT INTERESTED HIM

Club Wontcn nd Qirl* Kncouragad to

by th« St«tM
mt A filcw U u r«.)

lo onlpr to liât- uiMteriali whirh 
fTow In thpir own vidnity, club woin- 
VD and rIrU In tbe Souili bare Iw^n 
enouuractHl to drvvlop unuauul parka 
nf méat and vrirrlable or flxb and 
vrttetable coniMnationa, In «blrb tbejr 
ran liirnrponil« boino-rmwn kanlm 
produrta acroDllnit to atandarti rvrl|i»ti 
avallable fruiu tbe L'uitr«) Ktam l>»- 
partnimt nf Asrirultnro. Purtlrular 
aitnitliio baa brnn ipvni to tbo de- 
vrlu|Hn«it of dlahra rharartrriatlr uf 
rrrtuln diatrlrta or »taira and popolar 
lurally, «b lrb  wonld at th r^ m r tloir 
prnnlt tbr u»r of aurplua mrata and 
rrcrtabim. Ily u»lnx rrripra callInK 
for vrai or In whirh vrai rould takr 
th« plarr of ntbrr meata, aurpitia 
dalry mlvra. too rxprnalvr to frrd. 
muld br prufliably dl»|M>ard of. Tbr 
aanir baa brm tbr rana «Itb  ruil 
rhlrkrn» and aurplo» vrcrtahira. 
8nnir of tbr rannr<l -onr-plrrr niral«” 
tausht to tba rlub glrla by rxtrnnlnn

Oavalop Unuaual Packa of Maat and 
Vagatabiaa

nitrnta arr “Dlxlr horifoo," oiiRlnar- 
Inc lu Krnturky ; “ptnr bark flsh 
atrw" fruiu S<iuth ('arolina ; ••llriina- 
wirk alrw," rominy from VIridnIa ; 
rbirkrn, rrab and abrlinp “guinboa" 
of I.oulrlana, alao **»brlinp Jamba- 
laya," and »over«l roniblnatloua uf 
vrynablr» «Itb  rhlrkrn. uard In Okla
homa. Thry arr pin np whrrrver tba 
nrrraoary iHyretltriil» ran hr olitatne4l 
locally. In many raara tbr rlub itlrlf 
mu«t maintain imrdrna to rrow tba 
vrtrrlablr» they rxprrt to ran.

Tbr homr drno-natratlon rliih of 
I*lnrllaa county, Florida, rrrrntly rr- 
imrtrd that In nnr day’a “rannlnfc brr" 
tbr rlub mrmtmra bad prrtwrrtl 12 
dlffrrrnt produrta, not one of «hlrh 
comprird with the ordinary raiinery 
output. A South Carolina woman rr- 
portnl that durin;; nine month« fol- 
lowlna the Or»t mrat-rannlnit drmon- 
Htratlon In hrr diKtrIrt «he had put 
up mn» of moat and vryrtahle
romblnatlona, and had orders for l.UUO 
mora.

FAMILY FOOD NEEDS 
HARD TO DETERMINE

Farmer in Field Requires More 
Than the Office Man.

Important to Aequira Liking for All
Kinds of Whelasoma DIahsa and 

Kating Raasonabis Amount 
Without Baing Craady.

My tM* tiattwl &(«(«■ D*pArtm*M 
mt A <rtc«)i«r« )

It la very hard fur a buuarkrrper to 
know rxartly bow much of varh uf tho 
food aubalaaras or nutrlenta her fam
ily nrcda or sxartly bow murb of 
aarb ahc la clvlnx tbriu. Tbe exart 
amouBI earb petwuo need« deprnda 
upon age. aex, alae. and amount of 
work duua wKb tbe rauaclea. An 
elderly peratot. or one of qulat habita, 
neaila iaaa food thaa a vignroua, young 
one; a largr person mora than a 
aiuall one; a man aaore than a woman; 
grown peraons amre than rhlldrea; 
and a ftra er  la tbe bayfletd, a me- 
rhaalc. or a football player more tbaa 
a man wbo alta at hla desk all day.

la order to oaJrulate exactly how 
mnrb starcii, sugar, fat. protein, etc. 
(or, what la equivalent to thla, bow 
murb protein and energy the family 
needa, one woatd have to know ex
actly IMW murb nuacular work earb 
uiember performs, how murb of the 
different nutrients earb food roniMaa, 
and bow much earb person cats. Thin 
of coarse, would mean a great deal of 
figuring. Fortunately, aurh exart- 
nesa la not nereasary in ordinary IlfcL 
If a little toe mart) sr too little of oae 
nutrient la provided at a tingle meal 
or on a tingle day a bealtby body 
does not tuffer, beraose It baa ways 
of storing such a aurplua and of as- 
Ing Ita atorrd material In an emer- 
geury. The dunger would come If tbe 
diet taken sreek In and week out al
ways provided too much or too little 
of some one nutrient. Against thla 
danger the bnusekeeper can more 
easily protect brr family.

Habit and rustgrm help greatly, be- 
rauae they usually are bawed on what 
the expeiienre of generations baa 
proved Is wise and healthful, though, 
of murse, there are bad habits and 
outgrown customs In f(«>d as iu every
thing else. Uood food habits Include 
more than rleanlineas and ortler ig 
everything that lias to do wlib fi«>d 
and meals and leisurely ways of eat
ing. Kqually Important are a liking 
fur all kinds of whotesume foods, 
oven If thsy bava not als'ays been uaed 
In one's borne or neighborhood, and 
eating reasonable amounts without be
ing either too greedy or overdalnty. 
Every effort should be made to train 
children In good food habits. I f  older 
persona have not learned them, they, 
too, should try to do so, for such 
things are vary Important, not only 
to haalth, bat also to economy. To 
refuse to eat soma wboleaome dish 
simply baranae one la not arrustomad 
to it may prevent the uae of aoma 
vary dealrabla and economical food. 
To feel ibal tbaro Is any virtue la 
providing more food than la needed 
ahowa poor taste as wall as poor 
econom.v, aay bouaebold n»aclallau ot 
the United States OepartmaM of A#- 
glcaltofa.

CEREALS MADE STAPLE DIET

Available Almost Everywhere, Easy tf 
Store and Transport and Are 

Quits Chtap.

Cereals and cereal prr|>aratlnna art 
the staple of the diet Uie wnrid over 
tiecause they are aviillabte almiwt ev- 
erywliere, are eosy to store and traus- 
IKirt, and are relatively cheap, says 
the I'nited Statea I>e|iartment of Ag
riculture. Cereal fisMbi provide jirte 
teln ami energy In alKiut tlie pro|Mir- 
llona needed by the bmly. Their pro- 
te'.n la, however, nf auch kind that It 
needs to be suppleinantwl by that of 
meat, ptiultry, fiidi. eggs, milk and 
cheese. When tunde from the whole 
grains, cereal fmsls also supiily some 
mineral aubstances ami vltamlnes. A 
diet cootalalng large pro|Mirtions of ro- 
floed certwl funds mtt»t l>a supplement
ed by plenty of dairy prodocti, vegeta
bles. and fruits. T^ie various kinds of 
cereals useil la tbe diet differ little 
In faei value; rK-e, wheat flour, and 
eomioeal, for example, all yield about 
l.ODO nahnies to the pound.

_ HQ. l»li. Wwn> tiiimi)

1 look upon tb « olmpU and childish 
virtuss o f vsracity aitU hoii«sty as tho 
root o f a ll tlist Is subitine lo cliarmc* 
^■’.—italph Waldo Kmeraon.

THE WHOLESOME PARSNIP

This good vegetable is far fmm be
ing appreclatml aa It should be, and 

It la mild that the fall 
and early winter Is the 
beat time tu eat It, but It 
la more geuerally In the 
market In early spring 
or late winter.

The (teuple In Scotland 
prepa're parsnl|is by 
ciMiklng them with po
tatoes, serving them with 

butter and milk, making what Is 
called a “cottage diab.“

Ihc parsnip Is rich In sugar and 
mineral salts, which makes It a desir
able vegetable.

Tbe luiranlp Is usually scrubbed, and 
when It Is to be frletl, rooked In boil
ing «'Bter, then skinned, cut In halvea 
and fried in butter until brown, tiome 
rooks cook the parsnip In acidulated 
water before fr.fing to remove some 
of tbe flavor, though that to many U 
tbe chief charm of the vegetable. In 
almost all rases It Is best to boll the 
parsnip before further rtmking.

Parsnip Pattiss.— Koil four parsnips 
until tender, renuive the skin and 
mash, aeaaonlng well with butter, »alt 
and pe|)|)er ; fonn Into flat cakes, coll 
In flour and fry In a small amount of 
fkt until brown on both sides.

Fried Parsnips.—I'ouk tbe desired 
number of parsnips until tender In boil
ing addulaled water; drain, remove 
the skin and cut Into halves. Fry a 
golden hn>ui| In pork fat and serva 
with pork chops or bacon.

The vegetables may be creamed, pre
pared aa aoup, or served as frlttera. 
The latter Is one of the most liked 
methods of serving. Cook the parsnlpo, 
tussh after removing the akin, season 
well, mold In a teas|HH>n and drop Into 
fritter batter and fry a golden brown 
In deep fat.

Buttcrsd Parsnips.—Cook two good- 
alxed parsnips In boiling salted water 
after |>eellng- and slicing; when ten
der, drain and sprinkle with flour and 
salt and pepper, then fry In a hot 
well-bnttered pan.

Craam of Parsnip Soup,— Scrub the 
parsal|si well and rook In a small 
amount nf water; save this ll({iild. add 
milk, salt and cayenne. Thicken with 
a tablesiKHinfiil nf flour and butter 
rooked together and serve very hot 
with croutons.

Luncheon Dish.—Take one rup'nl 
of cooked rice, one-balf cupful ot 
diced cooked parsnips, one cupful of 
tomatoes, one green pefiper finely 
chopped after removing the seetls and 
flhc-r and one cu|ifiil of flnely-cbopped 
and fried hamn. Season and put into 
a well-buttered baking dlah. Cover 
with buttered crumba and bake one- 
half hour.

Small Boy Was “ Htrs,“ and the Rest 
• f the Matter Was Not of 

Importane«.

A country merchant waa In hla »tore 
aben a little boy came In and tbs fol
lowing cuiiversalbm ensuetl :

•'Buy, «-hat la yonr name7"
“My name la Mphum. aulì."
“ Well, Kplium, what la your daddy'i 

dame?"
“Ah ain’t got no daddy."
“ Is your daddy deadT"
“ Naw, sub. Ah ain't never bad no 

Jaddy."
“ What la your mamm.r’s namel“ 
“Ah ain't got no mammy.'*

. “ Why, la she dea>
I “ Naw, sub. Ah ain't never bad no 
! ffiainmy."
I “Well, If you never had a mammy 
' and daddy, huw did you get liervT*' 
i “Ah dunno, sub. Fust time Ah 
knowed anything. Ah wnx here."—Lus 

I Angeles Times.

POVERTY IN BRITISH CAPITAL

Returnad Travolsr Tails of Pathetic 
I Casot to Be Soon on the Streets 

of London.

I “We may have unemployment. 
' strikes and dull time».” said a inan 
' Just returned from Uuru|>e the other 
day. “but we know nothing of the 

] poverty common Iti European cities.
, I have noticed a curious practice In 
> London, even In the best streets, 
which Is signlflcant. If you step Into 

I a taxi In London and the duor slips 
out of your hand and swings o(>en. 

I there will always be someone to dart 
I ont of the crowd on the pavement and 
I cloae It for you. In Aioeiicii one 
I would merely say Thanks’ or nod his 
head for this fnvor. The {»nilonrr 

I will Instantly throw a penny to the 
man wbo shuts the door. The {lenny 
will be acceftted and the recipient
touches hla cap In acknowledgement.

“The point It that In any street 
I crowd in Istndon, even In the liest 
I itreets, there always seems to be somo- 
one on the lookout to earn a pcimy, 

' often B man who shows signs of hav
ing known better days."

* Hla Appellation.
I A kindly old suul asked the seven 
i children of an aequaliitance to tea. 

The youngsters’ ages ranged Irom 
three years to fourteen. As they 

' streamed Inic her drawing room, her 
brain reeled, and their Chiiatlan uames 

I 'ailed her.
; "And whieh one are you. dearf’ she 

isketl a solemn boy ot seven, help- 
.easly.

“MeT" said he. importantly. ’Tm 
the one with llie spectacles."

Little Texas 
Bahy*s Bowels 

Torn to Pieces

CROQUEHES ARE NUTRITIOUS

Made of Potato and Chsoso They Ara 
Easy to Proparo for Sup

per and Luncheon.

For a onptier or lunch dish ttiat ts 
dlffereat. ensy to (irepare and nerve, 
and ready nutritious, tbe United j 
Rtates IVpartment of Agrlcultare ree- ' 
nraotrad» the following; I
I cnofni eottsg« 14 tr«>poonf«l osds 

rtwi ss H leaspoonrul ««at I
t tsta«^ osnfuls of Dssh of csr«nno 

eSoppeU parsley D«»l> of pwprtka 
1 rouadlna tes- 
oposiiful chomwd 
gros« popper
Mix these Ingredients very Utorwueh- 

ly and form Into rolls. Then lintted 
the rods In insshed potstnes whieh 
have been seasoned with salt and pep
per, farming a larger mil of eneh. 
Roll t1>e finished croquettes In egg 
and bread rmmbs and fry hi a paa 
eoMalnIng about one tablesptvmfvl (ff 
fat, wr brusii n-lth melted fat and 
brown In a hot oven.

ffouseJioM  ®  
@  Quesíicñf
I’leiity of kitchen utensils are aeeiied 

for successful work.
e s o

Mildew will disappear tf yon mb 
tbe spot well with guiHl laundry aaap.

• • •
To make frlttera smooth use a tea- 

spoonful uf vegetable uil when mixing 
tbs batter.

• • «
When using barley In soup holl tho 

barley separately for 10 minutes before 
plunging Into the w>up.

• • •
Over hot luratps poor butter,

creamed and seasoned witii salt, pep
per and letuon juice.

• • •
Left-over cooked potatnea must uot 

be plied together, aa they oour quickly. 
Mpread them on a large dish.

• • •
Tou can ralnitnise odor- and steam 

•a yonr kitchen by having a hood auo 
penaod over tho mns# e> nnected Pith 
fl In « la tha cttlaiaey.

Q lvs in> to struggis with wsather and 
wind,

Otva me to strtdv through tha snow;
Otva me ths tael o f  the cbtll oa say 

cheeks
A ad  tbs glow  and ths g lo ry  withta.

IN ONION THERE’S STRENGTH

The greet objection which we bar« 
to the onion Is Its odor, for It belongs 

to the Illy tkinlly. TTiose 
who piitie theiuseives 
up<in their pedigree will 
have more twlerance for 
the hnmhle bulb wben 
they reayenh-w H Is el sac 
roosln to (be beanttfni 
Easter IRy os well as 
tbe calta and others.

As a te gets hie tbe 
onion may he served In earions wapo— 
as a seasoning fur ditbes It has no 
equal. A most attractive tasking and 
at the same time whideanme dish is:

Stuffed Bahod Oalgwi. — Obeos« 
large-sized. iiaiftMiu. aeund «mloiu. 
I’eel them and eonk aatll soft enough 
to cut out the centers. Chop them 
and rets-rve for <ilber dtMies nr use 
to mix with the SHliig Vs go hark Into 
the cavity. Highly neasuned satmigc 
meat Is well liked for Sllhig. s<i art 
nuts and bread rmmhs, also flsely 
ehoppetl green |>eppers which have 
been tiarholled. ’There anr any nnm- 
ber of flilinga whicb «111 add variety 
to thla dish. Place la a baking dish, 
haste « 1th stork or bntter and water 
while cooking; when the s-'lnna are 
ssft, hut not mnaby, sprinkle with 
hottered crombs, brown iimler the 
gas flame and serve at <aire as a gar- 
nl*di to a pl'.tter of |M>r1i rhnps. or I f ; 
stuffed with meat or ants thSv will I 
make the main dish. '

To obtain onion jalce to be nsed 
where the vegetable Itself la not , 
cared for. cut a allce from the end 
and ttim the ent surface hack tad  ̂
forth 0(1 the grater near the groove; j 
the juice will n i« down the grivsve. 
adding the delicate flavor as destrrd ,

Onion Sandwichea.—Chop fine a ■ 
slice of Bermuda onhwi, mix with salt, 
peiqter, a little dry mtulard and 
spread on buttered bread.

Onion Raliah. — Take one larg« ' 
grated onion, one-half cnpfni of cel
ery; grind the celery, one teaaponnfnl 
nf mustard, tm drops of lobaacs 
sauce, one teaapoonfnl each of sail 
and celery seed, the yolks of font 

well beaten and blmded with tbs 
salt and rouatard, two tableaponofnls 
ef olive oil, twenty rapero, one-fonrth 
sf a cupful of Tinetrar. Rerva with 
|gb or game—fine with venlaan.

' H cJU aU  " )V U - it  lirclfi.

Raal Good Tims.
Bohhie bad «|smt the night wlib a 

friend. At home he always has te 
wash hla face end hands before steel 
time «nd before going to bed.

When he returned mother asked tf 
he bad had a gotxl time.

“Yes. I dM. 1 didn't have to sraeh. 
wash alt tbe ttnie.“ he said.

A torpid «oad lttoa  pravaata prapar
rood aalm tIaO aa. T oa * ap roar lla «r  vltM  
Wrlahi'a IitfHM 'Vapatabla Pilla TMap aat 
•aatly aad rnrnrmg . AMIvartlaamaai.

Ht L»Mt No Hurrvor.
George Pence, wleran field exam

iner for the Mtate board of a n atimi. 
recently underwent an operation In a 
Coluiiibua hoapital for the removal of 
hla fisil. TheFW shortened m,v leg 
to lengthen my life," wrote Mr. I>«ce 
to statelionse friends.—InUlanopoll» 
Newa.

In th* BpIHt.
“Were yon at the masquerade ballT' 
"Yes. I was there as a ghoot."

L u s c io u s —

Made W ith Raisins
—and already baked for you

B tlelidotM tgtkcel There’i 
nothing left to be desired in 
g pie.

Mads with flasat sasded Inn-
Matd Kiiaink

ISM calories of energizing no- 
trimeot per potusd ia prscneally 
»rodigesud toem. RiM in food-predlfbRUd lorm. kmb 
iron, aba —  good food

S AVE the trouble anti the 
dme of baking pics at 

home, yet give your men 
folk* pies that are exactly to 
their taste.

Master baken and neigh
borhood bake ihppa in your 
dty are making lutcioue  
raisin pie fresh every day.
Your grocer or these bake 
shops can supply them.

T  aste them and you’ll 
know why there’s no longer 
need to bxke at home.

Crust that’s light and 
flaky— tender, thin-skinned, 
juicy fruit, the juice forming

SU N -M A ID  R A ISIN S
The Supreme Pie Raisin

Your mailer dmnld sell yon Son- 
Maid RaitiM for not mom than the 
following prices:

S««S »d  (is  f f  aa-Shr pSo.)—ees 
S « »A » » »  (m  IS m%. f*d pS$. I — ISO

as •«.>—tso

for

Mah* cakco, poddlags and 
ethrr goed foodo with theoL 

Yoo may bt efored oiWr 
branda ihat yM know lesa vmll 
thaa Sun-Maida, b«t the kiad 
yen want b th* kind yoo know 
is good. Insist, thaiéfora, an 
Sam-Uaùl brand. Tbay ea« no 
more than erdinary rawiaa.

Mail eanpen oaw fe r ir  
of teated 8oa-M aid

I Bttu Paektg*

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

Dept. N-S44-1I, Frasoo, Califerniv 
Pbas* send me capy of year free book. 

“Recipe* with Raisiaa."

Nam _________________________________

* " » » V ---- --------

C rtT  ■ ..... - ...... .S ran .

Mrs. Myrtlce Mae Calvert, o f R  F. 
D. No. S, Wlnnsboro, Texas, uses a 
very common expression to explain 
the miserable condition of her little 
nine-montba-old Elsie, at tbe time she | 
flrst gave her Teethina.

"But now, you would never know | 
my baby had ever had a sick day," 
she declared. “Teethina Is simply 
wonderful. EHale began tn get beuer 
right after taking It and she hasn't 
had a bit of tnuiMe Mnre. She la 
happy aa can he, grasring every day 
and eating like a little pig. I always 
keep Teethina on band because It's 
the only thing to one when a baby la 
upset."

Get TVethlnn ag ynur druggist or 
send 30c to the Hoffitt Laboratories. 
Colombus. Q*u, for a regular size 
package and a free copy of the benn- 
tlful and Insti w l lve booklet •■ailed 
'’Baby.”—Adverttsement.

#  S T A R C H  « '
FOR SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND  FINE LINEN

S T A R C H

30’C E N T  C O T T O N
In the near future is our predkrtioo baaed oo twen^ years’ 
experience and a careful analysis of the cotton situation, 
odd Lots executed in 10 bales and up. Fast wire service. 
Wire or telephone your orders. Write for full infonnation.

A. G. F U LLER TO N  &  C O M P A N Y
i s i s  K M y  BMg.

Tuberculosis Roducos Avaraga Life.
Acmrdini; t« roi'cnt staUstlca pre

pared by the National 1'ulierculooii 
aswM'iutlun, two anil one-balf years 
«'ouht Ilf aiMed to tbe life of each 
Individual la tbe I'nited Statea If 
tuiier<'Ul<M<l« «ere eliiiiliuite<l as a 
cause of lieutb. I>uring the past 17 
years tlie death rate fn>ra tlie illseaiw 
has lieen reduivd exactly one-half, but 
there «re still more than l.WNMSa) 
ca.»*'s of tuherruloel» in the country. 
Tulien-iriOHia workers, encouraged by 
the resalts of their effarts, are plan
ning a more Intensive campaign for 
tlw iiuntng year In order to spread 
further education regurding the dis
ease among the public, as It Is their 
I'uBviethin that it cau In time be en
tirely erailicated.

Eritan, T«xan

^viJenoa^Had Nasal
Rhe wa» rgther green at thè garnd 

and they had about iwached a hoM 
which was on the top of a lltUe blIL 
The yonth ran np flrat to aa« thè Ito 
of the balla. "A  stym ier he sboulevL 
"a dead stym ier

The young lady carne np wlth a 
aniff. “Well, do you know," ohe aald, 
“ I thought I smelied somethlng as 
I waa walking np tho hni."—Boston 
Transerlpt.

Women like pretty clothen. because 
^;J[^|L_»^*y_I1ko pretty etnthes.

ir  unco IW AM o r r ic c  noM CY mas rr 
C A S H  aooiui 
L C O G C R S  
• JO U R N A L S
m i n u t e  b o o k s

Maso IH AN orrii

BOOKS
Snowy linens are tbe prid« of every I 

hnnaewlfn Keep them In that coodi- i 
Uou by using Red Croas Ball Blue In i 
yonr lauodry. At all grueera.—Advnt« j 
tlaemeoL Î “  ■■■•» StrMTl

I
■CUT ST«tl

John D.
A supliomore. su»|>ected of being 

radical, remarked while dining ( ’'din
ing" Is used euphemistically) at tbe 
cafeteria st the I'nlrerslty of Chicagn 
thst It was fnnny haring a bust of 
John D. Itnckefeller. the world's moot 
famuus d.vspeptic, «'alch pnxwedlng« 
from a mantel there. "Maybe It's tn 
four oil 1»  ironbtod watera,'
It Is reporied that the young upstart 
«-at ordered conflned to hla ruom 
pending arralmment on a charge of 
treason.—Cbicafo A in e y ^ .

Blst*ra to flion.
Any young man la made better hy a 

slater'» tore, h lent always neces
sary. though, that tt should be his 
•wn stater.—Ufa.

A COLLECK
- ¿ y j wt i — . Taxas 

tmr Xvll iMforaBMlw.

FR E E !  EREËI
j e w e l r y

10 C a a is BRI6HTEIIS, REFRESHES, ADOS NEW DEU6HT TD n  n iuupprípi:
P U T N A M  r A O K L K » S D Y » - « | y » , ^ l l ^ ~
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D ay by day, in every way, we 
are getting better and better

witi) a Service that Serves
Read our adverlipements. e do not 
mention everything, to be 6Uie, hut 
we do invite you to come to our 
store for your drug want(>. VI e con- 
scienciously recommend inch reme
dies for your consideration' as we 
know to be reliable.

S W K  -MONEY AND YOU MAKE MONEY. 
Ke«p your h«altb aod you build Man power. A 
man or woman half aick it only 50^ etbcient.

Take proper care of your bealtb, witk due regard 
for hygiene and proper medication when nee<ied, 
and be 100% of what Nature intended you to be 
— the poMeaaor of a perfect pbyaique.

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGIST 

We Are Aiwa)a On the Job

HEDLEY DRUG CO.

Hedley School Notes
8BNIOR NOTES 

Mary Noel waa ab«eDt Mob 
day becaaaa of the death of her 
grandfather. Wo exteud aym 
patby.

Kuby Daekett apent the week 
end at McKnigbt, at the boiue of 
Vara DoBord j

Gladya Olonlnger •BtertalDodj 
the email children at her bom*
-Monday afternoon. In o^leh/a ! 
tion of bar email aialer’a bfrlb-1
d&T  ̂ etI be found with a touch larger fo 

Mr. Ri/gera waa week than canal,
the Senior geometry alasa when been acen loodlrg at
Mr. Wearer came in. , the plcturee In the dl Jtlocaty I

I We are glad to aee Velma!

FRF.SBMAN NUW8 
There la a new eyatem ol 

gradea b o w  in nae Since It ia 
the office of the Freabtnen to de- 

'olde the weighty problame in 
, acbuul. theae gradea ahail be:
I A —awful 
I R-^axciting 
I P— lino 

P —perfect 
M —mighty good.
It le thought R A Shaw will

“ It bea been a long tlme sino« 
anythinc new In geometry ha* 
been diaeovered," Mr Biggcra 
waa aaying.

*'1 beg yonr pardon, Mr BU. 
gera,” aaid Mr. Wearer, “ I dia 
eorared aomcthing new ia geom- 
etr.i jnat a ahort while ago "

Cut Flowers
We are AgonU for tbe

Cunningham Flower Shop

of Amerillo. See u« for Floral OfTcringe 
of «11 kinds. Prompt eervice.

B R O O K S  P H A R M A  C Y
PR E SC IPnO N  DRUGGISTS 

A PLEASURE TO PLEASE

Raney back %t achool after belng J 
abaent Friday on accenni of 
■ ickneaa.
Tue Freabmen bare been grow 

log in atatue aa well aa in Knowl 
edge thè laat few dara Under 
thè inatructiona of Mr Weaver

Youdidf aaked .Mr Biggere;. hare been taking a few mia
"what was itl*'

"Thia claaB," anawered Mr. 
Wearer.

Leola Lnttrell spent the week 
end with her home folx in Windy 
Valley.

Edith Mann apent the week 
;ead at her home at Naylor.

Mai JohnaoD and inex Blank 
tnahip apent the week end at 
Goodnlebt, with the latier'a 

' home folk.
I The Seniors are feeling the 
I reanita of a prolonged aiegeof 
' ‘Hamiet.”

utea of physiology 
cxerciae.

period for

#  ^

HAMBURGER KING
1000 Miles to Neit One

Quick Luuch 
Cold Drinks 

FR.\NK Z.kN, Proprietiff

J. W . W E B B ,  M . D.
Phyalolaa and Snrgeoa 

Hedley, Texas

Office Phone 8 
Eleeidenee Phone M

J. C. Coffey, M . O.

Phydclaa and Sargeen 
Hedley, Texaa

Realdeaec Phoae 188 
Office Phoae 8

Hiway Filling 
Station

T H E  B E S T  O F  E V E R Y  

T H IN G  IN  O U R  L IN E

P. V. DISILMAN, Prop.

L E T  U S  D O  Y O U R

Tailor Work
W’e give you the HIGHEST 
CLASS work— not what wr 
Know. Steam Pre««ing—on
ly Sanitary Presaing.
Good Fit with Every New 

Suit. Phone 121.

i  MOBLEY, 0. K. TAILOR

WE HIVE « PIAND
and a Phonograph at Hedley we 
will sell at a aacrlfice rather 
than ship back to PlaInTiew.

J. W. Boyle A Son.

L. M Lane is a new Informer 
aabacriber this week.

Leater Mancie waa in Claren
don Satarday.

W. T. LINK
.\nnounre« tbe removal of 

bis oiFice to the rear of First 

National Hank, Clarendon,
I

Texas, where be will engage 

in the general practise o f the 

law.

MICKIE SAYS—
\r YOuvs eooNu a > 

t*o Win., wost voua eev 
«oLLOoa, TO 6ov a
ciWtaTv BOMO o a  
TO 6Sv\- Tne FaNm.v Fi.iv- 
v a a . - f A K X  a c v ia ra c t  Om  
Ooa i-*'i. waNT ao5. TVitv  ̂

oo*íT COST vAan.oi.v aMvTVnN 
am’ ThET OOT The V tP , 

B o w  uEEvc .ea t *

UBftlGIA

JUNIOR JOTS
G'adys Peninger baa been out 

of acbool fer aeTtra) daya
Frank Painter and Jack Yon 

ree are back in school this week
Diaeorered A debater in ear 

midstl Gneaa whe!
Wednesday of last week we 

were feeling tine, therefore we 
decided to play a Jobe on the 
English teacher. When elaes 
time came and she called for our 
tbemea na ‘ Eibica! Teacbirga of 
Bryant'a Poems,” we had all lost 
ours—except a few who would 
not atiek with ua Tbe tablea 
were turned however, when 
thoae who did not band in papers 
were told to remain after aobool.

Mao season ban began. Watch 
those outlined abeeta of paper 
as if by magic change to beantl- 
fui maps tndcr tbe skllfn< touch 
of the Juniors.

Pat O'Hair in carrying a frac 
tured wrist in a sling tbi« week 
We understand falling, when at 
tempting to step from a running 
car, la the eauae of tbe injury.

The “Junior Cnlprlta." who 
sit ia tbe northeast corner of 
the Junior and Senior room 
have at last found a suitable 
naDM. Reeanse they ait on the 
back seats, they are never 
canght fer their clever acting.

ATHLETICS  
Hedley High School was bon ; 

ored again with victory when< 
the bsaket ball team defeat» d' 
Wellington Although hindl I 
capped with the loss of two of  ̂
the best players— Shaw and' 
Clifton — the homo boys won a : 
alow game by a score of 10 to 4. 
Clyde Hill was tbe oatstanding 
player of tbe game.

Games with Leila Lake and 
Clarendon for count» cbamploc- 
abip, will be playfd in the next 
few days.

SEE US FOR GOOD 

N IG G E R H E A D  C O A L

A^D AEI. KINDS OF 
BLILDING MAIEKIAL

J. G. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER GO.
L. W. W ILLIS, M*r.

GINNING NOTIGE
We expert to m'«ke (he last 

run of tbe season urxt Satur
day, January 27th.

Let all couceriied lake due 
notice, as w# want to clean 
up everything and wind up 
tha season at that time.

D ISHM AN GIN.

Tta swwwfwl, kwiUt1 rivee imumt

= 5 fiÄTs:aÄ-*arÄ Or. f . n . R e y n o l d s
Till aiavT~- ¡

„ U H T «
H T M I I M O I I i

d e n t is t

c l a r e n DO.S, TEXAS

SOPH SPECIALS  
J N Kendall was absent from 

achool Monday.
Granville Knger baa been ab

sent several daya. We hope he 
will return eoon

FayeCulwell wen abnent eev 
era! days laat week.

Clende Simmonn wae abeeni 
Meoday afternoon and Tuesday.

Sarah Hayee failed to answer 
to the roll call Taeeday

II there is anyone In Hedley 
that wante to know anything 
about tha Sophomore oiaea, we 
invite him down to hear na reclie 
ear leaaoaa and examine our 
work We are a claee of ‘hope 
ful»” wi th  a bright fntnre. 
•Vatch ne a*, step by atep, we 
climb upward

Onr Botio in: "All work and 
no play make Jack a dull boy ” 

NOTICE!! The Bopha now 
maleteln a "Rsrean of Informa
tion "  When in donbt, remem
ber to eonealt tLia new addl 
tioa.

R W Seales lefi .Monday even | 
Ing for hie Terry oonnty ranch, 
after spending several days at 
bis home here.

Green’s Garage
for SERVICE

General .Automobile Service, full line 
of Ford partr>, D.S. Casings and Tubes.

Night and Day Phone 79 llfdley

Mr. and Mrs 8 L Adamson 
have gone to Divide, Colorado, to 
spend two or three montba. 
One ef their daoghlers, Mrs. 
Weber, remides there.

We aporeciate a anbeerlptiun 
check sent in this week by .Mrs. 
Bond W. Johnson, of Houeton.

L MoMilian of Chlldrees has 
been here several daya viaiiing 
at the K. R Mobley home.

Mita Gladya Parmley is here 
on a visit to relatives.

B L. Lewis places bit name 
on onr mailing list this week. 
Thanks. *

Arthur and Roy Bell were in 
Clarendon Saturday on baslneen.

8 8 and J R Adamson 
in Clarendon Frldsy.

ware

Miss Noami AlJIaon vielted 
home folk in Clarecdon Sainr 
day and Snnday.

Mrs Ray Warren and little 
eon weie Clarendon vtaitora last 
Sunday.

Mrs J D. Shaw left Friday of 
laat week fer Sweetwater to visit 
a daughter

BRir ITEMS
Sunday School is growlrg in 

interest aa well aa in numbers 
The two hours ap-nleach Sun 
day afternoon In Sunday School 
and League a-e hours that cou'd 
not be used In a belter way If 
yon have nut been attending, 
come next Snnday aftsrnunn, 
and be your own jndge of tbe 
matter

The party at the Wright home 
Wed»teaday of laat week waa en 
joyed by all present Thanka to 
the Wrights

Mra Nipper vieited in tbe M 
L. Monroe hojne near H*dley 
Tbureday, Friday and Saturday 
of laat week.

Last Sunday aflern»>on Mias 
Bonnie Taylor and Mr. Vernon 
Oavia <verc marri-d The com 
mnnlty wlahea for Boiitile and 
"Bender" a Ufa foil of happi 
neaa, health and prorperity

The young peoiile -»urprieed 
Mr and Mra. Aldridge by gath 
ering at their home last Satur 
day night for a few hours "fun ” 
Tbe fun was found and will long 
be remembered.

Cer.

POSTEO

Mr and Mrs O R Cnlwell 
went to Clarendon Friday to 
have some dental work done.

Subscribe fo r The In form er

Tble la to aotify thè pabile 
that my piece and ateo ibe Boh 
Jooeaeection ara po«teil accord 
log to law, and all bnntere and 
tretpaeaers w!l1 be proeeented 

W A. Kinalow.

FOUND -  LU'le glrl’a white 
mitten Call at J M Clarke’e 
Tahúr Shop ai.d g d  it

SPENT S750.00 
. TO NO AVAIL 

WITH DOCTORS
W are ’s Baby Pow der RebeveJ 

Hia Baby o f  Inteatinnl 
Indigestion in 4S Hours 

Cured in a  F ew  Days
#K,

G«a W.TbomA«, prominent \
of Shreveport, La„ wrote us July 
1919, of tlua experience with hia iLiby 
boy: “Eight years »(fo my bch;* l>oy, 
then Uirt'« mont.ho edd, was in oor- 
■U-nt pain, crying -»ntiTOU-ily, 
euifering from intestinal ind I^U o: 
and after spending jrVXOO with the 
doctors, I got a box of Ware’s Bcl<y 
Powdnv onn in 48 hours my beb;' wua 
relievM and in a few daya waa 
antirely vrelL"

What a Hoinna, La, Mother Sara 
Ahout It

Mrs. Aiedore Ficou, 803 East Pa.-’x 
Ave, Houma, La., wiltc-a ua Marra 
80̂ 1932, aa followa: -rieaa« eerd 
me twooty (201 Iraxee of youi Warc-’a 
Baby Powder by parcel poet, c  o. d.
1 havo naod your Dairy poarck-rinuny 
own hun:e and many of my tirk.-i’ a 
vront your Ware’s EaEiy Pow.'-- 
beccuse they have seen what it did 
In mv hoina One of my rhildw-i 
w^ned 131 pounds b: fore he 
aaing your^Eiy Powder; boijretw > 
montlia had i>areed ha had gaiu. l 
rJbe pounds; aitd today ha wviHh ( 
k9i pounds and is in porfiK.tbeaitl.. ‘

For oirer forty years. Ware’s Bn'. / 
Powder—t!io preacripUon of P-.. 
Jamoe Wore, famous old Souther j  
phyaiciroi—has boon a hoalirg boo t 
to babiaa for Ixiwa! trrubiua, toolah ; 
and eummer complainta, etc. Ker > 
(he stomach acd Loweiain a heaitl. ; 
condition and ymi need have no fa.-; 
of these distresi-ing troubles so gc.v 
eral among babioe eapedahy durit<<{ 
tha teething period. rerfect’ / 
harmless, mixed accor-ling to dirr :* 
tione, (a toaonoonfhl of LVare’vjk»! -» 
Powder, a half teeepoocAii ofOKa. -,■■■ 
add enough weter to make Lar 
doeeal, chudrea love to tag., it. A t . 
jronr drug store, in Rbc and XL ) 
packagoa. Prepared in tho Uburo. 
tones of The Wore Chemical & , 
Dallaa. Texas. A.Tv.-N'x ■*

aabo^nh* fu r Tbv inioruivi.

a


